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, THREE YEAR LEASE 0N SILVER , : , LINE : CONNECTED IN APRIL: .:,:: 
, PROPERTY"ON ' NINE -:MI.LEi i/"N] rg!H ZEL;TON ' ~" [ ' ''':" ':;l~r : ' ] t" ~" 4:: >';'IIWILL IRUSH TRAm'LAYING'/ 
Two P~o~it!ons Submitted' b), the Company to Clothier Bros,--To S:end:io'M'e =:fieht•&•Co. Prince R Gra ~& Co trmors ' ' ' ~ " " : ::~ . . . . . .  =,:-,~ ~.~, : , : ,  -:- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . , :,, ,.': . . . . .  I . . . . . .  . ~ . . . .  ..~ u- _ . . . . .  n . . . .  Are Wall m Front, and Wil l  Not-liRerfer¢ Wi th -  : :,::',;:,:~ 
StaRWork  ]k fo re  F i r s t  August f l  the  WagonRoad [PerL:f°r whole•st ~ ' s t  • . . . . . . .  !vbt t r  ~at i~  Wnt i [ r  1W, [ r tna  6 i i i i : t i ' :#~ee"  " :  .... ":' " : ' "~!  
• : '  : . ,s .Compkted Up to, That Property :~ ,  ~ '•L i - : : . . . . . . .  : •  :~  = " " ...... ' : ' ...... " : '! ' : '  •~ ~ ..... :" 
At  the annual meet ing of the[siiver.(~upL iS.t6!:~e~-htarte~l not[-," • ~ , ~ ~ "  ~" [~The Prinee:R her  ~S•~u , wh; i~: i :~2~:~,a  ~;~'~&~:~":::: :.  : :: :~:J 
Silver Cup Mmmg Co held ]n later than the" first,' Of August. : . . . . . . .  "' ~ ,t~2 ~ ~g~ ~ : .... • - " . . . .  . " "-':. ..... " .... , ' ' " . . . . .  [, ' , • [bell , ~ P s l  hedthe  fo l lowing ~] 
Prince Rupert last "week the  [ The firs~.vear.100-febt-'6f devel: / ' '  " ~ n ~ W  : ~ ~ ~ r  : = d " ~  ~':  : " '=  4 " ' * '" ' . . . . . . . .  ~ " = ~ ~ ' ; a " ~ :  t " "t %$" ~ ~ =' ' "  " "P ' . . . .  = = ~ 
. - - ......... .- ..., • -. , ~ " ' . " visito "n twnr, last week _ ~ rum W.  C. C .Mehan: -  : .~.... there]s •.less snow:,'~ar~d:..feweP~, '. ~:-..~. 
three-year lease o f  the  - property [each year- after: that,. :, Thedevel-.[ .g,,4 , , , ~ ~ '  " • it~o~n.ing m~de on the' road construc-lter part. o f&  r_il the linkirigiU : :  : :  
--  Ciothle,;Bros.. mmmg men: i  n [opment:wO.rk to consist of tunnel, land ~ i f i t i l d ~ ~ 6 n  ' , rack]aying started last .wi l l  take place " .  : ' :  =r ' ' '~  
me oounoary. co,untr, y. .  :~o~qt :a]cross-cutidrift Or.up.raise, except |;,,pC , o , . ; , ~ ~ :  ].~eek and:several mi les  ]lav(~/'b~el'll : / '  "!, !:  :•! ~: "~:::~: ~-: :" ~i:;. :!'~ ": :'" ~":":;:~'i~,:' .' {"::i ':~ i~;" r: %~:~ 
dozen, stockholders, were-pi~e~ientlwhere:the.~p-rais ~ ]~:inl the na , !~! : : " " , " " "~~"  ~"  l e~JVered:'~nce, : There is  nothifi:K[ =Ai: FoleY, =Weid~::~ i !S tewa~t : ,s /~: ' : : ' ! i  " 
a.nct ~r .  ratmpre., had proxies] ture of:a st6ioe. ' ' . :J ':: __..: : _ .~ .  _ _ _ I now to interrupt continued w6r l~ lheaa offiees~ l~er~' ! f :w~ learii~d -~: ) : .  
from a majority of the other] • The~direetors'elected.are:=D.:[ ::: C. Ei th~ i~nt th l r t ,  mH~;:',a'/,14'Ll*h'~(o, 4g;  ~a:•*h~;~a;~'~,X; ,~: i : t~'~ : :L  : :•i~ 
stockholders.  : • i : :' ' MCLeod*'A Stewart, ~Fratlk :-Ste- install-.aC:~fip!e%f.public baths'ih: Ne~l~aco'~ver's't~ouid-'~'o~dO~n='at]en~ ~was';eon ~:,~-"~ ' ,~X '~%~' ; '~X '= : , "  
After the company's general[Vens, John Dvbhavn, C ,H  Orme c°nnect l °~t iOhf iPU~"  na~ h~'~n'- ~rateo f  two mi lesada- - '  ' J r - - - ' : " :=" ' : : " - "  "=14 l'~:r'"= :~;'':~==°! = = :~ . . . .  ' " "~ . . . . . . . . . . .  " " r ' :  , ,  : ' Ph ,~ 'h , i th~. ; ;n  h ,  ~ , , ,a , ,  I u .  , y .  " eacn~ne r~ecnaCo early In .Aprl i  . .,i~  pormm The baths will be read :~ busmesswasconc!uded, the mat-landJ.iFred. Ritchie. -~ . ii].. , - . .  . . . . . . . .  r Yl F rom the F0rt George Sidetolandthei~it"-is:~dp.totheP~le~0n . ' .i~ 
mr  oz.leasmg r, ne Property .~or a I ~ It is~rne general belief ttiat one[ m a lew 9ays, :=...~ . . , --i. ]the eastern point of connection'is]the utherend .td get their," work : : : :.~! 
term o f  y~ars'l~o the ~ Clothier]or  o thero f  .the proposed leases . i ! ::~i. ~ ~ , ::lninety imiles:'! The las t  report/d6ne.~:;Th:i~'"~timck: is .nowpast  , .  "~::~ 
Bros. was ii itrodueed. Their pr~]:~,il l be satisfaetor~ tothe Clothier , ( Jack Allice, represent ing'A.  Ri.[ received at th~bffl, ,~ h~,~ ~;InT,,,~*",iir~r~a,~,~i,,~f,'::':'i .~', : .  :~ : , :~  
O S "  " ~ :m ' - -  - "  ~ . "  " / k .~ . :  " .  * -  • ~ • I ~ =  . . . .  ' - . 7  " : '  ~ :  , " '  . . . .  I . .  . . . . . . . .  , v , ~  ~ , , ~ , - i ~ . ~ * ~ a a i ~ u  4~. i~ l . l l l~v~i  ~ v v ~ a ~ X o  ' , - .  . .: ~ . .  • - . - " .  '~ ; ;  
13 ]tmn was tot  atour .year lease/Br0s. . 'and ' that they  wil l  under: Clark & Co., Toronto, spent sev-Ithirty miles of track laid,-and it1 " / . . . . .  I "IP ' ' / "~ ~ " ~ '= r:'' '~:':'~'~'~:':" " ' = '= # :~' 
withtwenty  per. cent Of the net[ take the.~rganiz~ition f the de-tera! days in town las t  week on [is probable that ten miles m0re]  • " l)~tist WaJlt~-':~':~:::i'J/:!~;i;::: ::!::~ :'~':-! 
profits to be paid to the owning/velopment company a~ an early[ busifless. }te registered at the[hav~..~fn,g~ h~n'  l~;a 'P~o~ ;o/ '  ~,~;~-~r,,t,,~,;=~'~',~:~t: ~: i r • : . : . : : . , i :  
company Net  profits would be/date:  " . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  ~"~' ' :  . . . .  ~'~ N0rdaern h~itei ' ,~:¢'~ " ' r ,:, ~ ~fi== ¢" --: . . . . .  " " "  '--'--" . . . . .  ". :'"J~ ";~" ' ' ' '~ '~ '  2" ' ' : : "  ~%.'%~'%"'=:~"~  :" "'~J • '" "~ " ...... '/" / : :~1 " ' '':'/' ' . . . .  " I fty miles on that endto  fimsh. [spent the fore par t  of : the :week :/, : . .  t 
what was. lefl~:~after ~de~ct ing]  :: The Si!~er Cup is one:0f th~ I , : :  ' ........ . . . . .  : ' " " i'~:The grading, while not com-~in PrinceRu~pert|nter~i~°{virig'i~i~e? : : ' ::!i 
the mining, baffling; freiglat and [moS~; proifiising: sil~,er, leaci ~ipr0:!] ; Dr Stone: who: is looking after ]Pleted yet,: will not intet;fere with [dentist H F Gbrm~n~ en~: i~  ,: :: ~ ":i! i 
treatment charges, el:e " , perties on Nine. Mile mountain;: " '  ' ' :'-. , ":'.: ." • . . . . . .  t raek la : in  ' t: ' ' " • ' " " ' '  ' ;"'g:~ '~ '~ ' " '  % . . . . .  ' .. • , [. ,,- .. .., .,.. -:,-_ .. • IDr. Maelean s practme]n,Smith-I y g . .A  some points a[Sm]thers overthe weeR!end::to .. 
~This did not meet with genera l  A great deal Of developmenl; has: ' ' " " ' " : " tern orar track will be  l'ai 1 n " ": " .... "'~: !':"~ : :: :. .. :, ..-: ,~-:.~ ,. , --~ [ . . ,. :., .... .. .. [ers, came.down on Wednesdayl p y . . . . . . . .  d. co sult the dent!st.. Some0ne~re~. ... " .:!:i 
approvat ana severat cnanges already been done by the corn : :....:,:~::. ,. -~I t... ~ ~ .'~]0n~a freight with apatient-f6r[ around the bigeuts,: theYpurposeimarkedtl;iatit'waSaboht~!tin~e.:~... ':7 
we re suggescea., rmauy, two  IPany ana' n Is'in nne snape to~ItheHazelton hospital.:: .... -. [being to .enable the companyt0 dentist biJen~ecl ;an:-offi~?"~ N~'w: ~: ::!; :!~i 
propositions were made andthen  [leasing,, 'It. should be a•~,ery :sim2~[ -: • '. ~! •i -~: ~,/. ' ; :  .... :': i.• ~.:~: . 7 [ ~,~t the i r  h 'n l l s~f |n&"nfF i i~ '  ;n ~n}q I't-t~x,,L.~: ' tL.~=:: : £:.~=:~ L£ 'Z .~;  . •• :,.¢~ 
left with the directors :to close/pie matter '  to  take.  out sever~ifl ~ ' :  .:-'~ ' L " - :.: /material  for the-ermanef i t  ,,,~,t. I~:~.'~;;~;;;.~.'o",,~"~,.;~ ¢k,:15; ~:Lk  .... ~'!] 
. . . .  " ' " , '  " / . " " ,' I " l I f t .  ~k^gl2t^i . i  ;,4,;=11' K--2.:." ~.IL:,,~'~_L I M vv,~.~la~ I va .~ ~. .~a~l~o e l .~  l~ i i l l~  uv ,  ,tt, u l~t t ,  , . ~]  
with tl ieleasees.: The  first ;was ]darloads :of.ore the-f i rst  season:':!/::',"~,'/?~,~,,,,~,u w,! ue,!:ctm,rg~ Ion the bridges. ' : : :  ' [ to  eonsul{'the te~th do~t6rs : : :  ~ i : :..:7!1 
oz me narness ana Door anu snoe that I;heowMn'~companYreee~ve]:The veinsare regular andStron~:[., . : ,  " . ~, , . , ,  , ,  F :  : : "- ~' ; : :~  .... : :~:~ ~=: ' :~ :  ::: =:!1 
"- ' ' -. ..... :. • • • ' repa l rsnopa~arKwormvs£~ew . . • . . . . . . . . . . . .  :,,- . ......... ' -- 25 per cent' of.:the net  profits, the [dnd theomm h~gh grade. The:[:. " ' ".'. '~ : : ~': : . . . . . .  " ......... ~ L", t ":- [' . " = ' . . . . . . .  " ! ~ ~ = - - ' - -  -- " . . . . .  [ . . . .  [--:--  :~ ' '$ '~ . . . .  ' '" . . . .  : ;4" ' : : : '  ' i  ~ ' r " " :' ' '  % ~. I'~ " : '  :" . . . .  '' . .  , : : :  !~1 
other that  the 'owliing:~olnpanY I'(~ompletion o f the  wagon road iS:] Hazel t0n store .... The best work I ~ _  -- : = ~  ;::~1 : :]t~gI~ 'Jk!~]UAL I~E1]~G:  ;~ ! : 
. . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ~ ... . . .  • , ..... ' " ..... : : .-~ in muse lines will be done . • MOCK TR IAL  ', . . . . . . . . . . . .  receive 121-2percent after.the fall that is.reqmred to make eeon-:[.. .......... :~.-,-.-,:,. .................. ". ...... ]I ~ L ~ " . . ~  ~I[Sunii's~ '~ i ; i~~" i~:  ~i!.::~':~:!i"i " : i:!j 
:.=freigh t~.~d!:-i.treatment: i~,,eharge~ ],0mic.-mi,niagL~: X;::.;-:-;L~it.i-~: :i : .L:!L-.L/~ ~IL :.L::::~ !:~::~.~:~.:-~.~( i: 7::7 ! / :  i',,::,•i.: . , .  I! ~ N .  GS:  i I I-~+,,,~..,,'L,,,,~L~,,e~.:':~J~: ~:~' :  ' •  >•: •q  
oniy had"been :deducted;" in both ]i: :The:Tieasingi: comPar~Y":Should:ii ;ii:.~m:: P: !iLyneh;: w~lo;has!~been [ ]:-~ ~:~ .':i'-:~.,.o~r~;a~..~V~i~y;k~-'~;...,-.~.,~;~ 
cases the lease to run:for three [give employment to'quite a num=':]lo0kingafter :lais:~,:busine~s'::iriter-[I ~ t l  " ~ce~l ':!I 
Years instead of four ye:arsi ":The Lber-"6-f?ihlefi'," an:d ~ 0porafi0ri'S"on![ests at the-:eastei'n: end  Of steel Jl ~ i  on ,i ~l ii:] 
directors .:of, the: company, have  ithat::property should also: beYan[for 'the- 0list:. few: Wee ksi:.is ex-l! ~ ~ : ! l l  ',] 
full.pbwer.tomegotiate:: With:ithe ehCouragement tO Other proper-/oected in towfi iri the neat~!fui~ure ' l1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  r~- l ~ i 
leasees. ties in tha~!vicinity.to be opened 
The Prince::Rupert Ne~S::-pub. [ While•the eastern ;nd has ;o~e:::i :=.:.::-~: 
~/the fo lowing statement [ fu r ther to  ;go: than ~:the,.-west~,:: ~ 
~m'W. . C . han: -  ~: : .•: _ [ hereis Jes  ow.i.'~nd::...few'ei~'~:/ :( i ! 
": ,Splendid idrogress is fi0~.:,J~er I bridges on that.end. LB~:.th~iiR~-/( f-:"7:-::i~! 
ing t e  t e' r ad onstruc- ] ter rt f April the. ljnki~gi,.Ui)..~ ::, :~;i :.r 
lion../Tracklaying rstarted'i!!~9[ ili iakepiacei'i" .i",ii. "..7 IL);/j.:"i"::;::'!~r i.;:i 
.week anti,several iles havdbeenI: " L !- !, ~:;~i~ ??.::~ :: ::::~::i~,-:i i:'i=,',! :~.: i:'.i 
esvered~slnce. "Thereis otlaifi:g[ •At FoleY, Weid~!' i!Stewa/'t'sl : •~i :y:" ~" 
 t .in~t rrupt ntinued" wdrkl head ffices l er~i, !t !w~ l arn~d  ,"" . :i~ 
and the-i~stthirty miieg:to:~the]-that"so far.aS'tI~e;~aditik~h ~rth~s !(L' -';;~ 
Nechaco .~i~er. shou idg0 downat  I end was c0n eerhed the-i track :can - - '~!~i 
h ~ = * r = p . , .' " ; . & = . [ .  ,.. . . . . .  ' ,;' := = ~ = : " = d~ = "y' 
t e rate of two miles a day/ [ reach  the'Ne~ehaco rl  t  ~kpril : ii7 
r  t e ort orge ide to  [ and then it"iS:~dp:to thep~le  :on .i~ 
the eastern point of connectionis]the otborend .to':get their" ork  :,: : :i:!/ 
ninety !i iles: ! ! The las t  report done.::~ Th:i~i: '~timck:. i s .no  ,pas t  , .  ':i:i! 
receivedat hebfflces here shdw' NormiiifMci 0d'SWoric~ ::<':~ ? ::/ : - ' ;  !'i 
thirty i l s f tr  l i , and  it " ~ ~ ~ : r : : . '  ":' l :~ : '  = t= # ~'  
i s  probable that ten iles ore • • ~ Dmt is t :Wa i t t~!= :~:' ~'k:;il;il 7 : / : , .  ';:: : 
have since been laid. That isl ' Ne i l  MeIver=~nffT~ !J.-Fiirl;~iF ' :.:::::/~ ~t 
f i f ty  O :to ni : S : the f ':b t:i~f !t~e~i~&~-:i::!i I:::  .L i:/~i
i The grading, hile not eo - in Prince upertinter~i i ing~i~le? i. i ~::!i 
pl t  t, wi l l  t i t rfer  it  t i t . .  . .  r w.~ei :it o: - : : :   :71 
tracklaying. :At s0me'po in tsa  Smithers  ~er=the @eeK!'eia~l'!!~ 6, i:ii!ii 
.temporary track will .'be l 'ai  nsult e  ntist.-:-SOl " :r~: . .' " :~i' 
und e ig Cuts,: e rpurpose marked l;iatit'waS ~abShl~!tim~::~. : : i  I 
eing  . l?l   ny:  i  iJ ed; : ~ffi "  i ! ) :/:;J~i 
.get.ltheir balla~'t[ng0Utfits' in.and Hfizelton:." EverY 7week .s~me!W ~L . •:,-.!~!i i 
:material for the permanefit work the 'citizens "are "go. ing ~' :R i ipe:r t ,~ ? q 
.... on the bridges.:. " : : ~ , ; :~t°  eonsuli 'the lmeth do t6rs. : :;:::- ~- " . ~:i I 
] : :::~.:- ., ::  : , URLU .A~IBUAL: l?ll~IIN~r:, .: ~: I
) : ""  :::!~i-:•,:'~D~#TS~r~V~Vt~Ct ) Sunrise': Mining C~mpiiiny WtiiAp~[y:~.:, -: • /:; 
~':'~.": " ~~::~::,~:~'. ":;:",:7 ": •:=.':.*";"-" "-: ::•~:- ) -~. ~:~. .. .. ~.to~r~r,swo~v~dr~t¢~y~._~2~h:yr~-~;. ~ : r~ 
t . : : - .~"~:~, IV"~:  " . . . . .  "•  1 ~: : " : "  : '  " : "::=" : • '  = : i i 
I A: .mock :trml In  d~vorce /1 =r ' The'annualmk~q. ,~.¢~.~~,~.  :':~] 
l .pr0! ~edings!!~il.!~be put:'0n.j ~ise::Mi~}ngCom~pan'7~wa:;:'~el~:"i'n ~ ii:] 
t~]n t: e•church hall thiSeven-: :t  .~d6ceR,  pertlasCweelc':ahd :the~ . ' :l 
t ing  by : loca l : ta lent .  Pro, ~ r0ui~inei,!business~ti.a6~'e~dd.::it. :1 
was-: decided to havel the group,. ceeds ~ih 'aid iof. the Providing the Wag"on road along up: : ;- """ '> ~: i ' : I " " n°c~ey I  • W. :.H: T0bY, residebf,engi~eer clu~"'"::~&ll( alre invited. : A~ surveyed arid,,the er0~vn grant 
Two Mile Creek is continuedlto ':Those ~resen~t at the meeting at Prince~Rupe~t for theiG, T;P., • good, rimeis!assured, . : secured this ~eas0n.i The Sunrise, 
Nine Mile , mountiiin and to the from New.i,,FiaT.elton :were A. L! was,in%own::.last.Sunday;and-::re" . ~ ' / i ,  _ ~__  _. i. is !ocated on i/~h~eMfle:m0u,tajn, 
various mines,/the work  0n the McHugh an'd"H: A:. Harris. :i. . ceived cl/e congratulationsi~of hi~ ~ e!ose t0the S;Iver.Cubliminearid 
 :i im. '"°t ! ]COPPERSHOW ING< = Mr T0by's"fii:st tri ~ u ':the lift'6 O J~, ,v l , tu ;  LP . txL ,  w , ' tu  the  richest uroducers of hi " " 
: ;: ¢ : ;•  ~ many. f r iends he'reJp ThiS:p. • :'~a* ~l:Ip~Nl~/4!&:.~)T•. ,=  . . . . . . . . .  ~&I~ • it gives promise 0f b e i n g :  ,~t oneof.s d,s -  
s i n c e h i s m a r r i a g e " ! :  '( '  .... ' :G :  FOR:'THiS SEASON trout. The operation.'of::theSum 
" . .A  number.of  commercial. . men., I - .... VALDEZISLAND:  i f !  ' L ~:::- '~ t ::(i " ":::':' ii- . . . .  ~. ~ ]riSe wi i lbe undertaken ver~'SoOn 
who were :  registered, at:t:he[: . ~. . - -" :'::W:, : S.(!¥an~derv0ort, :is~i'e&an [ ~. :7 .: ., i:; ;!.::'~,.,ii:., ... :. ,.. ,, afier the Wagonroad"tothe~Ninb. 
Northern: h0tbli! last :wdek spoke i , :  , .  . . . . .  ~"  =""  " '  ~ '= " " ! "  " " " =# " =. " :  ~ ~ " J '  = " ~"  ' ' ;  . . . .  " " " r " ~ : '  4 ~ ' '  " l lSest.ltgtttrns xeti',Ar¢axpectca rrom lMile m0untain io ~^_2t~:,Aa • !~ ~r l laSn . . t~OlUf f lO la . . Io r .  LeI~ley. s . i . .  ~ , ,  ' . o- o"-~: -.i • , ,  " .. ~ .~=~, i l lp l~U . . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  . ,• ,..,.:.•.lLeaa tsa  mmarea feet wiae ano is ,:, : • ,v  . a., ,4: = • . . . . .  ' . . ........ ' '~ ampment•trom American ~oy r The dir t r . . . . . . .  :"::' . . . . . . . .  ]n me verymgnest  erms orcnat,l,: . . . . .  " -. o " , - .  • . . . .  ~ ,  teas,.spentse~eral,;d~ys::m.,~touwn[;.~;: . . . . . . .  . . , . ,  . . . . .  . : .  [ . . .  ec o s.elected are,;oH,.A.. 
• .~ . .  ' . '~ . " '~¢ngeup 'zor rour : :nunarea  : maf lc  |ms  weez place. To get into a b,g hotel , :  .~ . . , . . . :  . .  :o, : ,[dStWee~2.'::::H~:~i:#~Ob:rtfithe~.:i~"~li':~-.:i::.! ... .:~ . . . .  " ] Harris;:D: McLdod;:$~iLA;i::i~mith;:. , , ,  • . - ,  , . . ,  ::, ....'...: I " ' . . : . ree l  on tlle:~)UtlaCe • .' 
• well zurmsnea,, w~m e~eccr]c~y !~ .:: ;:,~ .:~ • .:;.~-~ ~ : ,:..::.T .: ibdsines§ vei, yg0od,andIdelooks[?: :;" : : ' ; .i : ' ••~ , . .  •'• ' • [Frank Stevensi L~!~W.!i~,~iatmore,. ' 
~or light, hot and~cold water all ,< "' " "~' L " ------~--i " : -  ~: !foi~@a~d:~.~tO.~,]~his,!~t0~vn. beirJg 'bhb ]::: ThiS'tl-week the.. Harr is Mines[A.Stewart'andi.J,~F~e~f'Ri'~chie, 
• , ' -. -...,::: :" '. -- ., YaneoUver,March 10-=;Having ~nrougn ano oacn rooms on every ~...., ..., . ....... ' . . ' : of  the best,al0ng-the G. T .P I  L~ ILtd(;:sMP peal the Second.carload]: ~,The sunrise co. is:.als~ii¢on~id-~ 
~ ..,~, ~,.,~ ~,, ~A;~.,o,,a ;~ I returned from an. insl)ectionr'ti-ip: !i~:i .- .:.,. ....... 7., ..... :~ .. ..... .: [for the season. ~ : :There were over [ering a lease 't0 the!St~me ':~oDle 
~'""" "~° ~ "'~"" ~"~~"~"' "'4 " '  to" the '  property= ~:"" of " the: :Va ldez  :' ' ' " "'" • ' " " ' ' "" ' " ' . . . . . . .  " future they will make for New . . . .  .. • . -~ " , "~.iiLaerosse~bids:fair- t0 become.ltwen ty'five t°ns: .of. high grade[as the Silver Cup,.and the matter 
• " . " " : .  " ' Coppe~ Co ,': on Valdez ..Island, ~ ,~,,,,~i~.~.~,,:;.~,~,.~ ~i,~ ~',,.;~ 10re-whieh~it is~expebted ' will run [wfl[b6 ~ ~ken UD'b" r =~ '6~ ~i~e~trS 
:_ t,__^,,,L':..;^u:,.~,~..;.,~.~i.,,,t,. I Jack Pederson expressed .!entire: iri town this Summer. :There are [ mglaer than.:anY ivet shlpped as !t [more fully.at an early, date~:.: ... 
"~ u~ch~'"~r~o~="' ~'an ~"~v'v~0s"" I satisfacti0n : :with-the. prol~erty' :n:n-mher of co,me, men nrouna lhas been carefully sorted' arid it l"/' r'' ±'"": : .... :'; :'';';'i, ":i. 
out" ____ ,___vnce... _. d e er_, ne . . . . .  He  claims the" . . . . . . . . .  showing is: " without" . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  w " - . . . . .  ' • . . . .  - . . . .  ' ..... ~ :" <: ' 
speaks .h~ghly .of. the :-:comforts . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  f . . . . . . . .  * ..... . . . . .  , .' :~ti0 have" : :h laved" thd-~me,a~d, l  as  taken from a stope which / ~ ,  " R:iliiliT!.lt~ernn::(:"fi! : :  : '  ' r 
ant} th~ ~ervicenrovided,':":: ' ' : - Id0ubt theb iggest ' in thep  rOvinee' ~- . . :  .... - .~  . . . .  , , - .  . . . .  .r .~ .~ , , : : . . . .  , ..... . ,  : ,:-,-~-~.~---,~:.,.,:. ~, .::.. ttie~' intdndtb"gi~,e th i s :ver f  ex-[ .sn°we° l~ge quan~me.s. .°~grey/ ~The.:,.man~=i~friendS"::i:Of...i~it~.N: 
-::~'"-" - -7 - - - -  F - - : -7 - " "  : ".L .::'. and the.biggest he had ever.seen. iciting' sport a tryout this season..[c°Pper'- ,lnere,. ]s,pracucauy,..., ..7 i :0ne,;.]H.arrupi, tra~elli~g~ept;Osen:tiit;iG' ' 
:" Snaard"  ; The  values wil l .run about 4 .per "i: " ' more earmaa reaay ~u~ ~ wm for '  "^r - -  ~r~.:.,~: ,,= ~^: ~x"  ,"  
,:. . . . .  .,:, ,..:..,-:2. ' ; Cent .copper. -The:i0nl# ddVel0p,..,, •Dr.~ Inman, r.esldent eye spee, n,_t be,, brought....."d°wn now Untll [of"Prmce Rupert, . . . . .  wil ,regret to' 
• ~ . . . . .  ment: pursued ....... the past winter has ' gone.-and-roads. v . ,  " ' ' ~:,' . '  : ',,::: .:-:, '," after me snow- is ' ' " '  ............. "' : '' == . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~'?':q = :~'I" ........ #"2 ' . . . . .  . i '  ;~ :'~;~'k'~ ~, : i , .~ ,  [.]~hst,' office Second. Ave., • Prince . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ._, / learn.that he' left~,..fdr,-Calffdrma-: " This: work. 
~ad to: be a t  
I t  is trace::. 
in shapd will beSn Ne~,iHazelt0nI are , f0r. wheels,.:~.,.!.The last Sunday under 
~,"'or~needin ................... ~edfir' ..... ~"glasses ...... xddi.nthe s ng. th going':~ill: ":~:.'"'"" ~""~" - .... '=. ,':~ .,':v :;~ ~ e goocl a~ait~.~!" ,!., :i ~': ~::I~' G~: • ..... and,:;that::~hle.r.wfll soon~ ., : 
K.  JB. Carruthers./returned 'to ' 
t h e south ,i Yesterday ii:~i~or~ing, b~en ~i'~p~'fi i cdttin 
- . . . . . . . . . .  ~ '~C~isc i~s~d: '  the  
after c0mpleting an. examination .lehs(t'100.i~feet. Wid! 
of the SilVer Standard ~ mine.f- It 
Was his particular duty to ,~urve'y abl'e~b]~i!!ii;'h'eTs~'i'facl 
the underground workings and as and :thd '0'l~e~,i'cUt~S 
soon. as :he': g'ets':rto'.~.',..hi~ office ~he 400 feet,.and-of'al 
widthali that d~St~ 
Will prepai'ehis report.and;.map.-! i:;/~;: ~'-~; r ~ ~ '~= & ~ ~': ~" 
He is also 'lrdpbrti~g~' '6nL"ono 0t ~' 
cou le of days a t  th~ Hams nor yet.enthusmstieover the 
es onNmeMfle,moun, tam.,:,, poS~l~.0f ahn~x;~hon~_wRh~Br] 
. . . . . .  , .......................... .J,~nlflmhm ..... Tn, Lfn~.t, ,,,.,~,,ma~ 
I. :¸  ..U 'L.:..: :.'~..I ,el~odi~:/Fr!d at.~!Mr:~ Law;'is 
!:~o~sented: ,t 0 lSeven 6f  ~ihis ~;1 
171;  ii ¸  i!:? i :;:/ 
,: ' :G, :7 '/~ ~i~?i ,!~! /)~ ,',y,,' /~ 
i.;, .. ~ ./. 3' /. LL':~i ~ ii ~'~!.,~, :i~i'!! 3/,/il/~i~",':~i 
L" ::.~ ' I:: '~;%'! ; 
; ':.: ': ::="6"'" q: 
T - " 
The Ominc  Herald 
Printed every Friday at . , 
NEW HAZELTON,  S .C .  
C. H. SAWLZ --- PUBLISHER 
• i- Adv~ing  sute~-'-$1.~0 per  inch p~m~nth;  
" re~ing  not ic~ 1~ per line first Insertion. 10¢ per 
l ine each subsequent Insertion. 
Sub~dptloh'  to all parts of the world-- 
~'/O.e,~r - - - ~:0o 
S|x  months  - , - 1.75 
Notice~ for Crown Grants . . ,: ; " : $%00 
: ' " "  "' Pm-el~ase of Land 7.00 
. . . .  Ltcenee t¢ Prospect for Coal • 5.00 
FRIDAY; .  MARCH 18.:'1914 
~' : [  
Some of the results of the visit of New Hazel- 
ton's deputation to Victoria a week or two ago 
are beginning to leak out and some of the good 
advice sent back to the district is beginning to 
spread around, although the corn- 
May Be a mittee has made no report to the 
House associations which sent them below. 
Cleaning News comes from Prince Rupert, 
Vancouver and Victoria that unless 
the towns in 'this district stop their quarreling 
there will be no improvements and no road work 
done any place. It has •been learned that s~me oi 
those petty-minded, 'self.seeking specimens of 
humanity have been sending all kinds of fake 
letters and messages to the Victoria government 
for the purpose of hurting a certain section. One 
result of the deputation which seems promising is 
that Win. Manson. M: P. P., and Chief~ Engineer 
Griffith are to visit this immediate district and 
look into some of the things they have been asked 
fdr and also some of the things they h~tve heard. 
: Whether five dollars' worth of work is done in 
this district this year or not a visit from these 
.gentlemen and a careful investigation into pri- 
vate-political, semi-private-political and public- 
political affairs will undoubtedly •have the result 
~f a •thorough house cleaning. ,If Mr. Manson 
.and Mr, Griffith honestly investigate they will 
:find .that ~ a-few ifidividuals in tl~is district have 
been profiting at the expense of the district, and 
• th0se~individuals ' will most likely be found to be 
the same ones who are and have been causing the 
discord in • this immediate district• 
@@@@@4.  
From-the southern part of the province it has 
also been learned that the powers at Victoria 
have asked all the Conservative associations in 
• ~his district to unite in one body. This central 
body would be composed of Hazel- 
Another ton. New Hazelton, Smithers ancl 
Foxy Telkwa. Is it hard to see where 
Movement this thing eminated from? What 
was the president of the Smithers 
association doing in Victoria? Where does the 
president of the Smithers association bye? Would 
it not be a fine thing for this • town and this im- 
mediate district to have the appropriation for the 
whole district placed in the handsof one associa- 
tion With the present machinery at work? Far 
better for New Hazelton district to stay by itself 
and •take•what little it now gets • than to get into 
a gei~eral associati0n and get nothing, for that is 
the object Of the movement now on foot. 
.. - .  @.@ @ @ @ @ 
,The great PeaceRiver',region is even now in the 
pr0cess:of rapid:development. With commend- 
" : "  ': " L "- 
;!Riuddy & McKay 
i:~!i'?i .i:(i::::Li~.:a,, ' Feed Stables 
: ',!!, ,.:!n :C~0,,~i~, :w!m ~e No~he,n uo~I 
:::: TEAMING ::""~i!;; "/TRANSFER STORAGE 
';.Saddle :Homes, Single and Double Rigs for Hire. 
::COAI~,I!::AND! :!wOOD FOR. SALE  ~'"! 
,¥.,.•:'H~iY: . ~:: AND .:,iF~E  D .  FoR: . . . .  sALE  
~vnen, tJ~C 
Oni . ~i(! shrift. •.;_ 
OMINECA HERALD,  FRIDAY, MARCH ~i3;:; ~1914 ::": 
able energy Alberta~m reachmgout for the~:~fr~ e 
to!i;be:~built up thereS:iBut much of the)~est :~of 
" '  .. the:Peace River country: is ~t  ~ 
Developing Of BHfish Columbia, and: it" Will ~ 
a Great h ave~ to ~ be administered :/from 
Territory Victoria: '~ For years to. come: it 
will be asouree of expense to tl 
pro.vince, fo r  it wi l l  need:roads, bridges, public 
braidings of various kinds: and all the parapher - 
nalia of government.:.• Surely it is •:onlY• fair in 
: ?: i;( " " General Merchant: ~rv.':' '' 
• _ ~ • , K ITSELAS. :B ;C .  
• N~Lsos Vi~osu, :; 
!GREi~NBROS. BURDEN ~iC0.  : 
DOMINION AND" E. ~, LAND View of this that British Columbia should have[( | 
I i . SURVEYORS the advantages to be derived from its trade. The i ,m~i"e ~~ i 
case for the extension Of the Pacific Great East,[ ~ ~"ae:t°~n'!t~'~i"~'~:~,  'P' ~' '~ 
ern to Peace River is 'tOO !strong to •call for any [~ ''~''~;~;'~'~''~'-;~='~'~'~4:-~ 
argument, Thereby', the iong-hoped-for 'north and [~ sTATioNERY' WALL- PAPER "I~'I': (] 
south iine of communication will be provide,d, and]i REMINGTON ~ .... DESES ~ ~O0~S' 
the province will be rendered :commercialiy ~ corn- I ~ : .... TYF~.WRITERS .... 
Pact, i so that each centre of population can derive l } ':XODAXS A~D .SVFPI,~ES i i~  
its share of prosperity from the development oil i MeRae Bros.Ltd., Prince Rupert 
every part of it.--Victoria Colonist. l ~.~.~,-.~. ..... --~.. . . . .  .~ .~ 





Victor Gram- a, phones 
and Victor Records 
Kodaks and Kodak Supplies. 
Fi lms Deve loped With Loving :Care 
I HAYNER BROS. 
i FURNITURE 
! Funeral Directors - Embalmers• 
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO SHIPPING ~ASES :[ 
~.-_._,._..~ ..... ~.,~.-....,~...~:, 
! -i i o .a .  RAGSTAD ~ 
Up-to-Date Drug Store 
L. D. Fulton, Manager 
New tlazelton Hazelton 





REPAIRING ALTERATIONS - 
CHILDREN'S CLOTHES A SPECIALTY ~ 
Mi  l i e  r rune y 
All kinds of Ladies Millinery made and designed. 
I make over all kinds of hats and can carry, out 
your ideas A first-class stock is now in shipment. 
Call and see me. 
MISS MYRA HAM 






• ..,; ;: 
' :- LOCA 
":: NEW. I]AZEE 
: :;.~.~. 
. .,.,.. ~,:~ ... 
I 
I~E.Z:: 
.)-~.~, ;~: !,{ % 
,..::. :-:: ..:,'; .-.. ,:... ~-~.. 
~T~: .... •. ,. 
I "  :i:1.~nd, T l rn l~and ,M~ne.S~rve~rinR ' • ) 
, ~ Esttrnat~ ' an d- Tunnel ~ Work ~, a- Specialty" ~' 
C~h'.RtSlsters 
- ,  Computing Scale 
POST Orvics Box 76 Heintzman 
PRINCE ' ROPERT : ~:i~,:' : 
:. CARSS.& BENNETT ;.: :i 
BARRISTERS ~ :- " " : i  
2~v AvE. 3 PR~NC~. RuP~-R~ 
SEND YOUR '.A~NDR~ To I 
Wong LaUn y, ! 
B~:.~ wo~ ~.A~ i~ i 
• " -P i  NEE]~"HOTEL  "[ NEXT TO O 
ALL THe- ~O~ER~ ~o~v~.~cES"~ • .; ] 
i DR:  L. E/;GILRoY:/ ;:] 
; /-DENTIST:~ " .: 
I SMITI-X :BLOCK ~RiN~]~ RUPERT/ I  
Suits $35.00 Up:i I Blacksmithing • Made To Order ~ ' 
H0rse Shoe!.ng gcr • Iafl0r .and Wagon Repairing I
~ First-class Mechanics 
Employed in All 
Department 
 iWall-&; Walke    
New Hazelton -- nnd " Mile 27 
Go to him for a real.. 
.... ,. Ta i lo r -made 'Su i t  " 
from latest patterns 
• andup-to-date"style. 
:~We fit every ~ gar-: ":" 
mentbefore finishing -~." 
WE CARRY A FULL  STOCK OF -": 
Men',s  Furnis ngs 
9th Avenue New Hazelton 
orders taken for all kinds of 
lumber and building material, [ [  
l large or small, and in car lets.- .H  
Prices right. " Quality right. I [  
. Come andsee me, ' • [ [  
g~, J. MacKENZIE iii 
' ~NeW :Hazelton ] J  
Everything for 
theOffice Desk 
" Loose Leaf Systems, Blue Print 
andDrawing Papers, Cameras, 
• Books, Souvenirs, Picture Postals 




Poo l  and B i l l i a rd  
• Parlor 
Cigars, Tobaccos and Soft Drinks , 
. FRESH CONFECTIONERY 
' Fresh :Fruit"in season' 
Newspapers } .: ~ 'Magazines 
~.i '~, Circulatifig Libi;ary i 
9th Avenue' New Hazeiton,iB. C. 
l .. • . . . 
,CANADIAN:.PACIFIC:RAILW  g : 
ii:~ • -i , ,  '" BR IT ISH,COLUMBiA  •COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE ,. 
~:The STEAMER '..,PRINCESS BEATRICE,'" Leaves PRINCE RUPERT /=~ 
..:FOr y~C0uver, VlctOd~ and:ISeatUe/Eveff:'SUNDAY at ~ 8 P.M. • :! 
!/:.i '•--./i i! ' i i? '  i)". ' LET '•  US  ARRANG'E  :YouR ' .  TR IP  : "EAST  ::•: ~' '•"• ?~.: • : '~  '. ' / )  
i,ii~: ~di~, ~he i:b'esi~!¢ippo;timii~;i'oni ~~ i!ii 
Snbdivided j~t6 itrddtd :~bfjii=~w6 i~{rid-i 
)t~wnsite land s0id0neasy termp.i ,iF6r, 
i•:Mrl~ 
. . . . . . .  : '  ] I ' " "  +""  [ +: : ' ' " ' '~ '~"  I ' "  " . . . . . . . .  :McMU + :: '::: . . . . .  PasS ln  +: :~6m!  1 ;~:~+Ken + 
• ,L : I1" " '  " " : " ' : :  .... : - 
- Auctione~l-;f0r G.T,p: co,;sect~On:~wO II rn0fthe old-time pros-.will:allow them :'!;b isolate :/hem, 
: : Sale,pdnceRupert ~ /:! 't,--l[: ,q,, ~,~, ~.,,,n~i~::~.~=a~:t~a~a~ [ peetorhas!:been_ ~i subject much selves ffbmi eivrflization.and en; 
:: TOWNSiTE SA~V,S COi~i)~JCTED/:[[ !~~-~ ~i  = '~ i~ i -~ co~ [ discu~secl:recentlY. A writer re- dui'e hardships;"::etc.,..:;Surely, a 
II ' : : : : :  : I futes/t~e.:si;atenient made in an statementiil{echisis~:~d~0.~be. ~ 
• ' "-: : 7 - ~ . . ! . .  i : : : [ [  NEW.,:I-rAZELT:0N, B.C. [ inter~estingileti:~/in the Mining[lieve~:/HaS::mankind changed so 
~NSffRANCE. p~inceR~ert, i~ : [ i  . . . . .  . , i  ~ : .. ' i I and!Eng!neering::.World , of Chi- much:~i n ti~e !ant t~enty Years 
. . " , . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  ' . . . . .  _._ eago;.:i. He  :g0eS ~ intothe Subject t~at  there .are:: no 10nge-r.i:-:Ki0n- 
- -  = : = = = = . . . . .  " . " " './.. . . _ detailin the foil0wing interesting dikers:ready ~'starti:~north, Co: ~.~.`~".~`~.~-~-`.".`-`~.~`~-"~-~..~-~`M~-~.*'~-~-~`~-~.~-~.-`~`'~~ • , .. ; - : . . . . . .  ., . . . . . .  
~ • ' i manner:,: ,~ • balt. discoverers' ready to move t :-=- i Isthe:old::prospector vassing? HudsonrBaYwardand I)eser~Rats 
,~ , ,= .v~ == ~,=~,~ " I beheve not nor do I think he IS tO c0ntmue i:her arld search , I 
- , . . . k~.  -~  ?~.  : .= :  ,~  , ~';:, 
...... . ...... .---- , ._,, :/.:,.: ~ --:-,,::,:=;:;.,:2,,;-: 
i t 
t A N D C O M PA NY ~ I selldirect o the 
I WhoIesale Grocers I cons 
_  oo_ umcr 
F IRST AVE AND MOBRIDE ST " ~ 
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Northern Hotel 
R. J. M~O~,  PROPRIETOR 
NEW HAZELTON, B.C. 
Sixty-Bed Rooms, all newly furnished.' The: 
largest and finest Hotel in the North. Large, 
airy, handsomely furnished dining room• Best 
meals in the province. American and European 
plans. Handsome bai- room and fixtures. The 
very Choicest of Wines, Liuuors and Cigar s 
Ninth Avenue New Hazelton 
! illliliimMlii = ,IIMIIIIIIIIIlUlIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIillillIIIIIIIilIIIMIIlUlIIIIIIIIIII 
I 
I likely to PaSs f0r.many years. 
Men, things'and thoughts are 
only. considered strange by the 
masses untilthey have become 
familiar with them; thus ~the 
orospector, more' read of than 
known, was until late yearw re- 
garded,as a relative of Kipling's 
Mowgli, living continuously '. in 
the wilds and underStanding;,the 
speech and characters of all:the 
jungle-folk.' This picture is ra- 
pidly becoming obliterated and 
he is now considered a resource- 
ful and energetic pioneer, vision- 
think., not. There are still:/:pros- 
Pect0rs for,theNorth Pole,-16thers 
ready for th e hardships of:South- 
ern discovery :and exp!gration, 
avmtmn prospectors to tare up 
.the buMens involuntarilyi!laid 
down'bY.: their p~edecesSors, and 
prospectors for Preeiousim~l§ 
in tl~e u n.prospected parts ~bf tl~'e 
earth. 
In the :United States, notwith- 
standing: statements to thecon- 
.trary, .there are still vast .areas 
of virgin,ground, immense terri. 
t o r i es practically unscrai~checi 
BUILDING CONTRACTOR 
AND 
CARPENTER . . . . .  
very best work guaranteed. Materials furnished if 
desired. Plans and specifications upon application, 
Get Ready Now for Your 
Building in-the Spring 
No job too large and none too small to receive the 
most :careful attention• Job Carpentry a Specialty 
JOHN LINQUIST 
Tenth Ave. and McLeod St.. New Hazelton 
ful but courageous, and always 
with nil desp~andum for his 
motto• . 
A writeron this subject in the 
Mining and Sciefitific Press says: 
"The .nomadic pr0speetor with 
his shovel, pick~ pan and a Sack 
l of grub, on a burro,. is largely of 
the past, and it is not worth the 
time ~rying to revive: him." Yet 
from Western papers I.notesuch 
articles as this: "The usual in- 
flux of argonauts, prospectors of 
the good old golden days of plac- 
er mining, is scattered along ,the 
Rogue river with pick: and pan, 
striving" for a grubstake and still 
looking forward to striking i t  
rich," This hope sprfi,ging eter- 
nal is the:real spirit of the pros- 
[ " i i  I I I I I  I I HUDSON'S BAY STORE) :'11[ i 
I WHERE : QUALITY : REIGNS ; SUPREME :.. ~'::~"/"i[:'..":m.:';'~ :~ '"~  " ':"~,: ," ', 
{ . . . .  arid 
OF.BE~T, i : ;QUAL I~Y . " " I 
I 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " '  . . . . . . . . . .  i ' l '  " l  Im l l  I I i I . . . . . .  -- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I I 
t 
I l l  
./:l] 
i!::, i 
pector and is  a guarantee of h is  
long-continued presence on the 
frontier. , - , . .  . :  
There are still Klondikes, Idit- 
arods and Chisanas to be discov- 
ered; other Tonopahs and Gold- 
fields will be opened up,"~aS also 
more Sumpters, Buffalo Humps 
and High Grades Will put ;t~m- 
porary dampers on the nomadi~ 
gold-seeker; but as long as there 
remains on our little globewomen 
and gold, just so .long Will:their 
lovers be on a still hunt for them, 
and the equipment for the search 
will be secondary consideration:' 
northern California. Oregon ant 
southern Idaho, Nevada and much 
of.the southeastern states are 
still_ ol)ea to.:the:-search; North 
Central Canada, the Labrador 
country, and. northern British 
{3 ol u m b i a are practically un- 
known; Siberia, China andThibe! 
have never been prospected; fui- 
ly. one-half of South American I, 
territory is a stranger to tl~e gold 
and silver hunger, and millions 
oil-square miles of Africa. have 
scarcely been• entered. ,i :: 
Another writer in the Press 
Says: "There are very few men 
who have the disposition which 
name wul ,  ever•De :a synonym;~;oz .:.:. i":;; 
s Irish pr den e; i .... e u c -:', 
IfLthe'~ i~r0s, p.ectbi~-;were ~i ie  :" :  ~ .  
prudenti and.. the. inVestor less!!"~)f ~ : 
a Fagin, the pathsOf  the fortour,:;:..:: i(./: 
te r~ore :pro founa i  ( i  ! !!;~;:i~(/: :i~:: :/;!.i/:i:!i 
As;~ generai rul~:,Idoubi;: ~e~i!i/!i.:.i::::::;:;!i;; 
much. if :the prospector w0Uld/~k:./: ' ~/:? 
from • the goverment .any direct:": :':/:):i 
assistance in" his work, '" . as sUch :: (, ,-. :,i:~!~ 
asmstance would be liable to!!::in:: :  "7.::-.!:/.:~!~: 
crease competition and .there~£re: ::~:: ,iii!!:" 
deereaSe:the~.:dppo~turiityl ;:ifdri~/l~isi i:/./: :~:/!~: 
being the discoverer of. the /great : ' .. :"~, 
that forever lies 7:jUst i::i":]!: I bonanza" 
ahead, .bUt he  would dpubtless ::.~ 
welcome• the indirect assistance -:,:i 
from the: federal .and state gO~- '~'; 
ernmefit(whichis his:duei : :ii:i 
These governments ]could and 
should aidhim indir~eti~.:as they / 
are now aiding th'e agrieultllr~d .'::i~,- 
prospector, in.~this:-and in lnany ~ ~ 
other countries;: with :free .seed~,.. :,:i 
good roads, raral'eredits:~etc. ' 
The mineral prospector wa~: :  -....,.:. 
improved road s, more. and better " .~-,; 
trails, freeasSays, abolition io f  " 
game laws tI~at.interfere With " " :. -.~ 
his living wh:ile engaged at his 
work; and also abolition of Condi- ".. 
ditions ~iow :.existing in ,connec- - .I 
tion with government reseryes 
that are/inimical td' hi m. in.:his 
:Who:is:to be the pioneer in the  struggle for advancement add ~' .:i:. -. : . . . .  . .  , . , ,  
great task o f  opening UP these, success" " ~ j, i. .... i ":,i • :: 
districts .•t0~.further exploitation ' : If  the same percentage Ofen: ~ ,~ 
and improvements bUi~(the man couragement is given to.the:rain: .... 
who.takes his l i f e  in hiss.hands, "* 
eats,as a trampand sleeps where 
night happens to overtake him as 
he-forgesdeeperand deeper !nto 
the wildS:? , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Onewriter:."in the Press goes 
into figures anc[states his o pinion 
of a prospect0PS right remuner- 
ation, thu~: "FOr one., year:.:~his 
expenses are my $10o0/.:"ofi[fit:: 
$500, time at $4i:a day, calculat- 
ing all disc0veri~s, in-whlch"i:he 
has one-half, inierest,". Selah.' " 
The prospector::is to ~: receive no 
eral prospector.that is,,,recei~/ed ) 
by the .agriculturalist, :orchardist- 
and manufacturer,~ he  wi l lnot  i 
OnlYbe:in exist'ence 'through ,.fU':. ~ 
tur e generations, butwillbemore 
ge/iefa]ly prosperous thanhe:has .  '.. 
ever been in the past., and future .~ 
gefierations .will:share! ifi the::i-e . . . .  : 
- i2 - - 
suits of his success. :i :~i ::~i~; 
; .  , . , - )  
Lost : .... 
.:. Bunch  o f  keys  w~th, chmn at tached.  : " ;- 
F inder"  p lease  re turn  to  the  Omine~a , 
Herald office. " -, : :,36~ :::: . " -~ '  
I 
We carry a large stockof l~e~.tri¢-" | 
al, Gasoline Light and hr..aline ":: 
I ! '  L IM ITED ' . : ,  . ! !  PR INCE RUPER' i ; , ' "B .C~'  " Supp l~: .  - ' . i i i . ,  , ~.; . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  .~ent~ for '•Re~ar(~a. "Pelf~ ::~CIT, ICAL and l~,Rll~ CONTPACTOR$ ,,o.' . .~,,. .s.~.. .~:. 'Mail orders promptly ~attende~ ~i:; 
• " • " ' i ; "  
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••M••••M••••M••••M••••••••••••••M•••M•••••••H•H••M•••••••••••••••M••M••M••••! , -:::,! 
The Big ee . . . .  . . . .  Thr /:ef Central B;C ' , ; , : i  
- . ,~_ .~ ,. 
r# ~/  ................ / 
- .  ' " F :  . : '~ , . '~1¢,  " , : : -~: ' - '~t :~ ; ~ 
. ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,.~"~"a ~ ' . . . .  o" ~.  ...... ........ , .  ..... :~ , , ,  ~, I fyou,are interested m-know~ .: outbuslnes 'ormvestments~m the :.:q.::,: / 
tliree~ best::"towns in British Coldmbi~ on. the l!ne!~the:~G~T:eiii:i::write" . i .,. :to' .i. •,i~. ;.~. ::i : i :~ . 
" ] l I  ; .  . . . .  JOINT OWNERS 'AND. SOLE AGENTS ',F6: 
~: Head Office: Vancouver Block . . . . . .  : 
mmmmmmmm,,  Immi,,,  
" "  ; ' :  " : "~ " '  • ": ~L ' , : :  . '  ~:/t~ : / L '~ , . , ' , .  ~,.'.,~ 
, . , .  • .. 
"- ~, , , i -~ :  5 , ' '  . . .  ' . " , ! / ' ! - . f  , :~,,,  , . . . .  
:",~,:,:,~ ,L~;~::~;,~ h.q:,~:~!L"~, ~ ,'D~, 2 ': ':'; _~ 
, " . ' , : ; "  : . '#  ~ ~",`~:~d~.,G~....~.:7~:`~.`(.~t:;,~;!.~;-~-~:~`,{h~;~`.`~Y;?:1~r/;`/,~U-`~.````';t'~.`~`.'~;, ' ' .  :,-."~-fb:::~;;,~'.:~ ~'~,~8~¢-~:~,~:~-:~.,;,.,,." t ,7 . , : t  
. -~ 
0MINECA .HERALD,  FR IDAY,  
. . . .  k ::, " : -,. " ~ '~:, i" .:'~': , :. ~ . . .: /,, 
!(;!i i 
: : : "  ' .; : ..... 2.:'.,", . " : ]- , ' ' 
- ~::..:.": , .,., r:;..--. - " ;,~:'.;: -:;,. :o ~ ~,  ":': ~ : , " ;%~. : ' ? ; ;d ,  :-~,',,:::' : " ' .  
............... :.<: .-:.~,:-<.~:.~"~.:.--'.~:3- ~;~,:~,~:~:;~:~_~5~+~:.:: 
"Poultry, :b i y: and !Hel s 
: ] ' ' ' ' "  " ' ~  ~ [ L l ":] ] . . . . .  " .I ' F 
~!~ JLa  7 l l~ , , J~  J~ ,~.U I~@ ~ Feedingf0rEggs: It|on; thenboth the morninfr'and Largest  ' S tab les  in  : B r i t i sh  C° !umbia  
; re ,  i - f.']il ,,n. ~ ,,or,, hard ''~ sa idHr  El- evening milk iS set :  aside and Hii~h e l~s  horses for driving. [delivery,: : .  
*%'~ . . . . . . . . .  ~]~. * "~ "" "~ ~ * -~'a la=in- hen "Iseparated, 'butter, fat 'tests being fre,~hting and farming. The best that . 
Grocer ies  Feed  ~.~_~ zero ,  l;o ever ,eea  y ,c • " :•  .... ~*  : can-besecured'"•R K]t{~SE]~ ]LT~.. '~,RST .: '"~ 
The maj0rity °f farmers and m ade  I"n :the :imeantlme" ? :  Dickson SchUh 
.~.# ~*.f poultrymen are more inclined tolcream or. each sam, p!e oz _co.:_, ~ 
*~i~ i Cl0tlflllg all{l Gflltq l~ulql~ll[ll~S, ] ~i~ feed too little than t0 feed toolmll ~, azmr.carez~.: separau:g, ~ = = ~ ' "  Stables: ana.ofllces;646' H0rnbySt:; VANcOuv'b]R=" 
~ Boots and Shoes .I ~J : :  i " , o:o to keep them going and s t i l l  with/very aCCo~rt~e aCew°Un~i~ne~ t " . . . . . . . .  " - 
I We always have a complete stock_ [ }i~* good appetites, be cut zumess .  _ * ' . . . . . .  -'- °fll 
~ I andthe buyer of these lines will I ,~,,,, Labor in feeding can " rne°a~ei°z  ca!ring l~'io n
, , , .  find our prices as low as they ,  [**} down and this should be done. c°urS~,s~:k:onr I ta° r / : : :~ :a t  o~, FINE 
*** I can land same lines f rom coast I ~**} For growing 'poultry the hopper a sat y .g  . .  / 
n[;$ s~ II " cities. ' I[ ~*.f}l~' system is the best. Give chicks :eductln~e J d,ar=rd~_ g bP°ttt~:! 
};~ i . I  ¢.~. t;  ' , .~*# a free range in the orchard or na Ing • P.- ~ By.return mail we can always supply the latest in 
Pugsley Street New lhzelt0a [ ",i~ cultivated fields and develop the several dairy herd S0cletLes to Diamonds,' Cut Glass and Watches 
li~ ; -~  - -  i ~*,g pullets early to getthem in good overcome thin difficulty when the Clocks, Siiverware,Ebon~' Goods, Cutlery, Opticai 
#** ~ layingcondition. When chickens Prizes are Demg awaroeu. Goods, Leather Goods, Pine China, Brooches, Etc. 
~{ . ~ ~.~ J EWELRY AND WATCH REPAIR ING DONE .~;~}~}:{,};{}:~,~;{,}.{~{,~{,~.~:~.~:{~,}:{~,~;;~,}~,~:~,~ are properly fed they :will not Experience teaches: that  ani- 
trouble fruRs or garden crops, reals, especially of the Shorthorn: 
class, very rarely combine both R, W. Cameron -l incc Rupert 
When we draw your  a t tent ion  to 
the  adv isab i l i ty  of  us ing  a gooa 
grade  of office s ta t ionery ;  when 
we point  out  to you just  where  
and why it pays, remember  that  
there  is a vas t  di f ference in the  
appl icat ion g iven "good"  pr int -  
ing by  d i f ferent  p r in t ing  offices. 
You want  good pr int ing .  Every  
business man does. But  do you 
want  good pr in t ing  regardless  of 
cost?  Cer ta in ly  not.  When an 
order  is lef t  w i th  us we t reat  i t  
w i th  our best  judgment ,  insofar  
as •. that  judgment  does not con- 
f l ict w i th  your  wishes  or instruc-  
t ions, us ing good s tock ,  to the  
end that  we do good pr!nt ing-- -  
not  good pr in t ing  a t  any  price, 
but  ra ther  do we make i t  good 
pr in t ing  at  a usab le  price. 
Wheat is the best poultry, feed 
we have• The grain feed •mUst 
take the major portion of the ra- 
tion forthe layin~ flock. Green 
food is necessary. Roots are not 
expensive, such as mangels. 1 
like mangels the best of all roots 
said Mr. Elford. If you cannot 
get roots, cabbages or other green' 
food then sprout oats. This is 
very simple. Soak a fewoats for 
twenty-four hours in luke warm 
water, then spread them out in a 
box with holes in the bottom• 
Svrinkle them with warm water 
twice daily. After a few days 
the sprouts will be a few inches 
long. Green food is necessary 
for egg production. 
Beef scraps, green bone or milk 
are forms of animal food. A good 
test in determining the qual ity 
of beef scraps is to b0il a:!ittle 
and if it has a pleasant and sweet 
odor it is of good quality: Green 
bone is better: than beef •scraps. 
In many cases it does not cost 
any more than beef scraps and it 
has a far greater feeding value. 
Do not feed too much green bone, 
however, as it is dangerous if 
fed in large quantities• Three 
qualities. With regard to Jer- I 
seys, Guernseys, and Ayrshires, 
it is frequently possible to secure 
a shapely cow of good bodily de- 
velopment, coupled with an udder 
capable of yielding an abundance 
of milk, rich in butter-fat,: 
The  heavy-.milking Shorthorn 
is usually a plain-looking•animal, 
with a deep, well-sprung barrel, 
indicating great digestive capa- 
city. The back, though straight. 
is rugged, the udder large and 
often inclined to coarseness and 
not proportionate: :, 
The ideal as described in books 
is rarely found, and even when 
we do fix on our choice, we dis- 
cover that there are other hl~yers 
besides ourselves-some with a 
longer purse--ready to pay fancy 
pricesi so we are compelled to 
fall back on a cow which is not 
exactly the type we originally in- 
tended to purchase. .Agmstis  n 
"Farm, Field and Fireside." 
Rearing of Calves 
A matter of.fundamental ira. 
portance in calf-rearing is the 
untiring attention that it demands 
BUI.KLEY,- Valley 
Farm Lands For Sale 
T HESE lands are located close to the  main line of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, 
which is being constructed through the heart  
of the Bulkley Valley, one of the best farm- 
ing districts in British .Columbia. Steel is 
now la id  through Te lkwa.  and trains are 
running from Prince Rupert to this point. 
There are good roads to all parts of the Bulk- 
ley Valley from Telkwa: 'the BulkleyValley ~.: 
is an ideal dairying and mixed farming dis-/  
trict, with a market for all kinds of farm 
produce. We own all the land we offer for 
sale. and can  ~ive a zuaranteed title. 
Our lands were all very  carefully selected 
several years ago b'y e:~perts in 'the ~ land bus- 
iness. We sell in tracts Of 160 acres or more. 
Our prices are reasonable and terms are easy. 
North Coast land 
PAID-UP CAPITAL, $1,500,000.00 
Suite 622, Metropolitan Bldg. 
ounces per week is sufficient . . . . . . .  [ 
Steamship is worth about $1 75 per 100 lbs . ' - .  . . 
Ill P '~[ '~  . . . . .  • . .. • mayDegaineazromexperlmencs 
_ _ _ .  George ,o zeeu lng .zor  egg .proaucc lon  . . . . . .  • . . . .  . . . . . .  , . . . . .  .", on 1;he re lac lve  meril;s oI cl iEer-  
much better fed sour than sweet. I , " . . . .  
Ul leaves Prince Rupert But termi lk  is a lso  gooci, lVtllK IS. . . . . . . . . . . .  
II1 FRIDAYS . ever may De l;ne yes|; cream or Grit and oyster shell should be . " " " ~ H . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  I mlik substitute, the information ~Express - Passenger azelt0n 0spiral 
Ill For Vancouver, Victoria Kept  Del ;ore  me D i ros  ac a l l  t imes  I . . . .  ; -  - - • 
" • I Wlll nOT; ensure  me ues~ ca lves  The Hazel%on Hospital ,  
[I] and Seattle , , . .  , ,  ~ :  . . . .  , /be ing  reared unless it is accom- a.~ ~. ~ [  J~  III issues t ickets  for any | 
Auisnot  gola real; gascens . . . .  ' ' I l l  •Steamer "Prince Albert"  or "Prince John" leaves . ' v rb that a man should ]panled by that watchful eye that ~ ~ ~ ~ v - - - -  11| period f rom one month | 
Ul Prince Rupert for Vancouver and Victoria on ~un- IS a pro  e / 
[][ days at 6 p.m. Buy through tickets from •your . ' 1 I I . . . .  . is absolutely essential in the  at- • - • . [ [ [  upward at $1 permonth  ] • EZ2WE~N ~/| in advance, This rate [ 
li[ local agefit or from train agent. Keep Well in mlnu wnen ne  sets  , . . . .  . . . . .  , T  ~ •'J ¢ [ / |  includes office eonsulta. :[ 
I l l  For information regarding through tickets to the 
/H East orOld Country via any route, apply to out to market to buy w t COh:.ve I: ~ l~t? : : f te  n the case that the  .,---. , ttazelton ,.._ann ,m,,,  ,OO well asandall medicineS,cqsts while ina  ]l 
l] is possible for a co o ' . . . .  ]TtTn~, ][-][,~ " tD]~t t~ eli the hospital. T icketsare I 
sno~-yaro recorcl anti ye~ prove _ _ . . . . . . .  n TM the x l~w J.~[~,~,ILUIL | | obtainable in Hazelton l 
• . . . . .  l;ne ~:nriTl;les[ coal;s, a u e - ,,, [ [: from the post office or [ 
,herself  . . . . . .  a good all:round a ima l ; .  . ,  uDerance" oI~ "splrll;S'" trial;'" " one  liKeS'" Always reliable. Close [[[ d rugstore ;or  from the [ 
~u~, on me omer nana, mere are . . . . . .  . , . . ~~n~' to -~ar :  ]II Drug Store, New Hazel-• [ ~ .  ~ . . , .  _ l;o see !nyoungan lmals  are ~ouna a~enuon g~ve p - ~ t  n S~rv~'~e: I l l  ton; Dr McLean, Smith- i 
many  snow an imalS  wn lcn  are . . . . . . .  cem. p • " ~,~. . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  ... . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  . . . . .  on small farms where therespon- cem. r r ~  ~rv ,~.  [[| ers;  T.' J ;  Th0rve,'Alder: [ 
- - , . - -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  @ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~'~" va lue less  ou~siae oz one : luclglng . . . . . . .  . . . .  - "v " ~ Ill mere; Dr. Wal lace ,Te lk - [  
$~ " ~ ~ ring l'nere IS •nommg earner . . . .  • 1 / ,  I~IAI~:A, Ia lX ][[',Medical Superintendent | 
~.~...[. ,  " . . , . , ,  m. -. ' - . . . .  SlmUCyoz•zeeolng meta l  es Is, D.I ILLEI /II wa, or by m n,from the I 
• II II . |U  ~:;~TJL ~:&"~l  ,[ .. *.: .' .' .. • " _.. .:.-:. '. fortunately, wife. The calves in the are hands regarded°f the ~ r r a i l w , y . l l ~  ~ : :D'"n""- - "a  New ' " " °  :o   o.eo by .me ap  . . . . . . .  " 
pearance l ;  a oalry cow l I ' " " l " 'l ' " ' I [ l " ~ . " " I . . . .  r . L . " ~~ .......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ .. . .  .. : :." ..-~ .-almostasfondlyaschildren. No 
Haze l ton  Hote ls  n e-ooo o . . . . . .  . . . . .  uii" animals in pains are sparea,, any zalnng in F ano gracezuny D ~ " " . . . . .  ' r " ' . . . * * . . . . . ;~**~? .o . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
i ,Rm°°~cmSPe~r~ DtaoY$1°r Pe ~redeak regular outline but"oT.neavmr • - . . . -  . . . . .  ;;'" : . .  • 
. . _. <,  ..... I scmnl;ISC are resorcea l;o, ann: me [~}~.. ' '~ ' : . ~i~ 
:. rl 4,: ::i - milking propensltles The  mr er  ' • . . . .  ~.# ~}, 
l ....... n narrow cliesteCl with Ireward lfl thesatisfactionthi~tan _ 
a ~..:.are oft , i:~ ' t ire ca .  : , :ac i t . . '  while, ]around, to devel0p later into pus: I iling calf h as '=:b en br ught : :ANn nml~ecl Cl ges P Y, " ° : ': ' ' i ? '~ Rates fro 'i ! Y ' ' " ~ " S T A U  
the  la t te r  a re  aeep-cnes l ;eo  anu  I . . . . . .  " • ". . . . .  i .  :1  ~i~ RE:: RANT I :J .!: : : :  >~PoOi and Bill iard Psr]or r :, ' i~ . . . : . . . . . .  ,smly ,no Desl; one oz cnevaccn .  ~|o . . . . . . .  . 
~ i; ,~': .... :. i •,.,: . ..... iBsiber ShoP Connected ' . . . .  possess 'wen-aeve lopea  u{1oers. 1 
,_ Bread,  Pros and  Cakes  for  Sale ! ' i " ~ ~:':~r ~ 1~  i :'~ ~ :" i i i • ii ~: " . . . . .  i' • . ,...-.., It is••between these two:classes '= ~ . . . . . . .  : "•'~ " ': ' 
|..-- .... :: . .  FRSSH :EwR~ •DAY ..:. : " ] [ : :l~' ' :" :' l: ' ~ : '~ " :" ; :'1 ' " ~ : ~ :' ' ' :'l ' [~ : [ : ~l q ' ' : I 1 :'l 1 ' : ( '~ ' I :~ ' : '~ I : '1" : I~ i  th"t:'the"man;nf:[~limi't~a:means ~ MajorC:  C.kHurst, of theBur- ;:: . . .  • 
, . .  = : : = :  . . . .  i -  i:wifhthe•;objec~!)of:::~iiki/:pr~dfic..declarefrthak:~'in::hisexperiments " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
: : /P IONEER.  BAT who wish'estdimpr0~vehis/b_ reed'bageExperihiefit::Station, E g., *~ ::Everything: Fresh: :C~ie~n: aad~ "Wholesome. 
:.~%,{., ?"'~" ] :{]oTim [~k~i:!a~(~oi~e:':.!.::.: '.- wi/h<fo~i;al]~eni:/i, everi]nheHts <JACK :: WILL IAMS 
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~ltonU~and~Dmtrict-~Dist~iet of:.!. 
Take.notice:that !~ $~pl~en McNeil, .of 
Copper City¢.:B,C.~?radch~er~ -. intendwto - -.." 
apply  fo r  permission : topurchase  the 
followingdescribedlands'CommenCing • : "Wh t':s dc 
at a post planted at.the north=east ear- i;i 
ner of Lot 2621, CasSiar, thence' north ' " -  - n-'="L: alw any 
40 chains, west 43 chains more or less : ] 
to lot 1239, southerly along" the bound- h iS! : :  d i s t r i c  aries of Lots.1239,.1587. and 2623 to;the, ; } ' t  ' 
north=west eorner 0f~:.Lot 2621~ thence[ ;' 
east,~3chainsmoredrless topomto  " " R ~ a d  the 
commencement, e0ntaining 140 acre 
more or less (bemgungazetted L 2622). 
Jan. 6, 1914 Stephen McNeil 
Pub. Jan. 9 
~ ~:~r:.' " OM1NECA HERALD, FRIDAY. MARCH 13, 1914 
I 
Skeena Land District, District of 
ca~siar- .. ~. " 
Take notice that John J. Dyer, of 
Prince Rupert, B. C., miner, intends • . 
to apply for permission to purchase the 
following describedlands: Commencing • 
at a post planted 20 chains east of the 
n. e. cur. of lot 1411, thence north 60 
chains, west S0, south 60, east  80 fol- 
lowing the north boundry o f  lot 1411 60 
chains, and north bound/T of Indian Re- 
sere 20 chains to place of commence- 
ment, containing 480 acres more or less. 
Date, Dec. 17, '13 . JOhn J. Dyer  
Jan. 16 Ike  Greenlaw+ Agent  
Skeena Land District, District of 
Cassiar 
Take notice that Conrad. Swanson, of 
Prince RuperL B. C., miner,  intends to 
apply for permission to purchase the 
following described lands: Commencing 
at a post planted 20 chains north of the 
n. e. cur. of lot 1411 and being the south 
west cur.', thence north 60 chains, east 
80 chains, south 60, west 80 to place of 
commencement, containing 480 acres, 
more or less. Conrad Swanson 
Date: Dec: 17, '13 
Pub. Jan. 16 Ike Greenlaw, Agent 
Skeena Land District, District of 
Cassiar 
Take notice that Hugh McMillan, of 
Prince Rupert, B. C., gentleman, in- 
tends to apply for permission to pur- 
chase the following .describe~l landsv 
Commencing at a post. planted at the 
s. w. cur. o f  lot 1451 and being the n. 
w. cur., thence 120 chains, thence east 
80 ~chains, north 40, west 40, north 80, 
west 40 to place of commencement, con- 
tainin~ 640 acres more or less. 
Date Dec. 18 '13 Hugh McMilian 
Jan. l~ Ike Greenlaw, A~zent. 
"" Skeena Land' District,,-District'of 
Cassiar 
. "Take notice that John Leggett,  of 
Prince Rupert, B. C., engineer, intends 
tO app ly for  permission to purchase the. 
following described lands: Commencing 
at a post planted 40 chains east of the 
s. W. car. of lot 1451, being the n.:w. 
car., thence south 80 chains, east 40, 
north 10, east 40. north 70, west 80 to 
the place of commencement, containing 
640 acres, more or less. 
Date Dec. 18 '13 John Leggett  
Jan. 16 Ike  Greenlaw, agent 
Skeena Land District, District of 
Cassiar 
Take notice that Owen Rosenheim, of 
Prince RuperL B. C., .miner, intends 
to apply for' permission to purchase: the 
following described lands: Commencing 
at a post planted at the s w. cur. of lot 
i451, being, the n. e. cur., thence west 
80 chains, south 80, east 80, north 80 to 
place of commencement, containing 
640 acres, more or less• 
Date Dee. 18.'13 Owen Rosenheim 
Jan. 16 Ike Greenlaw, agent 
Skeena Land District, District of . 
Ca~s lar .  " 
Take notice that Robert Whitten, of 
Prince Rupei-t, B. C., miner, intends to 
apply for permission to purchase :the 
following described lands: Commencing 
at a post planted 80 chains west of. the 
north-west car. o f  lot 1451, being the n. 
w. car., thence south 80 chains, east 80, 
north 80, west 80, to place of commen. 
cement, containing 640 acres. • 
Date Dec. 18, '13 Robert Whit~en 
Jan. 16 Ike Greenlaw, agent 
. Skeena Land District, District of 
Cassiar 
Take notice thatGeorge Fitzmaurice, 
of Prince Rupert, B,' C., merchant, in- 
tends to apply for permission to  pur- 
chase the following :.'described. lands: 
Commencing:at  post planted at the n, 
e. ~cor. ef  lot 1453,.thencewest80chains 
~outh 80, east 80, north 80, to place of 
.ommeneement; Containing 640 acres; 
more or less. 
Date Dec.18 '121 George Fitzmaurlce " 
Jan, 16 . • ;;Ike Greenlaw, agent 
Skeena Land!Distriet,.District of
- "G '~ 
.. : :-;: . ': :~;,~ : 21," : .  " -  
•. {:  
h t':s doing up:::there?" is: a"que it.hatis 
alway:s as ed:i;15y-anyone :: itin: :ito :::".- . . ~ .~; , , , -~ :~v: : . :  ,,, . : :~ - - .g  %,+,  
Thei; b'¢ t; ansWer td;:  e :is,: 
Omineca iHerald. ":: Anyone in-:: ; 
tereSted in "What's.doing" can keep in touch '"' ...... 
with local development in no better way. 
t , • ~ " :  : , ' , -  ( ' ~ " " , . . . . . .  
The Omineca.Hera!d is a p.ure-:  relate to the mines mentioned : 
ly local paper, filled each: Week aboveand ~o Nine Mile-moun- :.. 
with all:local news,.and devel, rain, Four Mile m0untain,:the 
opment, no matter along,w, hati: Babines, Hudson Bay mountain : 
line, is always, recorded in the and the western end Of Rocher 
Herald news columns. The de Boule. This is notall. The 
past few weeks have been par- farming community~:.js .coming 
ticularly: interesting. Aside forward With a stri~i~ that de- 
from the general run of news mands attention, andthey will 
there have been the ore ship-: get i t .  The townsite develop- 
ments from i:he Silver Stand- ment and. the erection 0i~/new 
ard and the Harris mines, the buildings, road work and other 
increased force at the Great matters of equal importance 
Ohio, the great development: will makethe 0mineca Herald 
at the Rocber de Boule. The " 
future has many'more:interest-:'Q..eagerly ead than ever before. 
ing features-in storewhich will':r }i~::i,i Advise your friends to: read:,it:: 
more sought after and more 
-. . : . . :~  . . ?~ . - v :~&[ . :  / .~o111~.~o i& l l~ l l , -  / . l l ; t .~  i . l l~ ;  Jl..i.~|lil~.l..|[;[/i.i;~l~[lb .~I.~11.1 ! . .~  .L :  ~ : ;~-s  ,~,:.-, ; '5  
...... ,.-,. ~.:,:;.::..-::....,.and tell the people each week what  you are doing,, : ,i;:.-.:;== :~ 7 ;. 
.:-~ .: i~i~ ~:;~ ;.il;::,~.:~;:':: ).-: :what you  have to sell ~ind what  you Wan~. to :buy: ' ':.:: ~:" :,~:,i)'i:i :'! ~:;:;:. 
" . . . . . .  ~ . .~!  ' : :  , : : ;~ := . :  - ,  . ] " • ' ' " . . . .  ~" - , . - "  : : '> ,~ i -  ~:: " , 
" - ( ; . " : :  ..... " " i=. " .... :;:"::::-:),,,".i:' :':-::; i , 
~ . . . . . . .  ," ~ . .  . ' 2 " . " - ; : ;~  ".. - , ' . -  -7 := ` 
- .V  . • 
W. J. JEPHSON 
Barrister and Solicitor 
- . 6f British Columbia, Alberta 
and Saskatchewan 
NOTARY PUBL IC  
Certificate of Improvements 
"0LD' IRONSIDES '  GROUP, 
consisting of Old Ironsides, 
Iron Horse, Iron Mask;,.Iron 
Mountain and Limonite Mineral 
• Claims, situate in the Omineca 
Room 11, Post Office Building Mining Division of Range 5, 
Prince Rupert. and Hazelton.  B.-C. ~ : i I Coast District. :~-..:.  . . . .  
" . ' .: Located on Summit -  creek, a. tributary 
~---- ~ - --  ' . of  Copper River. ' , . i "  ' 
• •: - ; TAKE notice that I, Boyd C. Afltecki 
. - ~t~ - -  . : acting as agent for Mancell Clark, Own- 
" ~: :~.L .~ I~.  .. ' er, F ree  Miner's Certificate No. 65063B, J 
a r ) ~ ~  cr~ - intend, sixty days from thedate  hereof,: 
' u '~/ - '~4~]~t~'~ " to apply to the Mining Recorder fb~ a 
Certificate of Improvements,  .for-the 
. . . .  • purpose of obtaining a Crown Grant0 f  
SYNOPSIS OF COAL MININ(i-REO- the aboveclai  .ms. . . . .  ~ . , i :  
i: " I l /A ' l ' l f IM l= . . . .  Aria [urmer ~aKe nol;ice maract ion,  
. . ,~ . . . . . . . . . .  under section 37, must  be commenced 
. ~  " - before the issuance •of such Certificate 
COAL mining rights"ot the Dominion, ofImprove.me~ts~-'.:  . .  ' : .  ' .  
in Manitoba. -Saskatchewan and uateo  mm ~n~ro nay o~ ~anuary~. = ~,. 
Alberta~ the  ~ Yukon Territory,. the 
North~west Territories and in a portion 
of the Province of British Columbia, 
may be leased for a term of twenty-one 
years at an annual rental of $1 an acre. 
Not more than 2,560 acres will be leased 
to one applicant. . 
Application for.a lease m,:st be made 
by the appl icant  in person  :to .the 
Agent or Sub=Agentof  the district m 
which the rights applied fo r  are: situa: 
ted. '." " " .... ' . . . .  ' ': 
.: In §urveye:l territory the land must  
be described by  sections, or legal Sub: 
'divisions of sections• and in unsurveyed 
territory the t rac t  appi iedfor shall be 
Staked out bv tl/e a'01~llcant' himself . . . .  
.,Each application must be accompanied 
by  a fee of $5 which will be refunded .if 
the rmhts aonlied for are notavailable: 
Pmald on themer~hantable ~outI~ut of the 
ine at.the rate 0f.five cents per. ton. 
The :person op~rating the mine shall 
furnish the Agent  with sworn ' returns  
-a'ccounting.for the full quant i tyo fmer"  
ehantable coal mined and paythe,roya!- 
ty': there6n., .  I f  the coal.mining.rights, 
are m: .be ing:bperated,  such returns 
shou[d: be- :furnis~hed: a t  least. 0nee i a 
.year ,- : . . . . .  " ~:  . . . . . . .  : : ' : :  
" The leaSe;;wiii:i~Ciude the coai: tnihihg: 
ri~hts~only,~bUt!the :lea.see may be per-., 
m~tted ,.to :l~urbhase ~wlmtever ~ available: 
D. 1914• 28-9:- 
: LAND NOTICES 
Hazelton •Land Distr ict~District of 
Coast, Range V : 
Take  notice that Darius Barry, Van- 
couver, B. %,  mariner, intends to ap~ 
ply for permission to purchase the. 
following described lands: Commenc ing  
at a. post planted 40 chains distant and 
in a. westerly direction from' the -n.-w.. 
corner.of see. 38, :township la, range 5, 
marked  n.-e. cur. post, thence 40 chains 
s0uth/40west, 40north~ 40east to the 
point: 6 fcommencement  being the m-w,.. 
quartet ~. Of. See. 32, township la, range 5 
coast distrmt. " : " ' 
Date:Jan. 6, 1914 - -Darius Barry • 
Pub. Jan, 30 " " 1 " 
~il Hazelton.Land: District; DiStrict of 
;;'..:i..'i:'. Con.st;.,, Ranffe .V ;  i :  " ' 
i Take nht icethat  Em~na Jane Mugford 
of Sooke. B. C... 'married" Wnman... in. 
LAND NOTICES 
Hazeiton LandDistrict--District of 
.. ' "i Coast, Range V " . 
Take notice that John Hillyard'Rieh- 
ardson of'Vane0uver, B.C., merch~int~ 
intends to apply' for permission to pur- 
chase the'following described lands'-- 
Commencin~g at.-a~: postplanted, at the 
north-wes~t. Coriiei;,~of lot 8396, thence 
west 80:ehains,.~ south ~40 chains,~east 80 
chains,!nort~i40,~haihs.to l~oint of d0in- 
mencement, containin~: 320: acres more 
or less. :: John i-Iillyat~dRickardson. 
Oct. 22, 1913.. .  -~i:.:.-::.Pub. Nov.":21"; 
Hazelton!L~incl District~District of.: 
:i i', '., cp.aSL Range.='V ..': "~:'i 
.". ~Take notid~'.!tliat: Mrs. A~nnie Richard. 
Son, of Vancdu~r;  B. C., married-wo.. 
man, intends t0~i/pply for permission to 
p~rchase the following described lands: 
Commenc ing  a t  a.post planted at the 
n~i-th-west corner of; Iot3.~96, thehce 
Wb'/~t' 80 chains, north.40 chains, east'80 
ch~iins,:,South 40 chains to point of cvm-i 
meneement, containing 320 acres:more 
Or leSS..:~i~.- Mrs/Annie Richards0zi 
Oct.,22,:11913 . : Pub. Nov. 21 
I . . . . .  • ' " :  • ;., " ,:=':A',': ,, , ,  . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ~ -, , ; . : ~: :~.~. .~:~.~" 
I .~. Skeena Land'District, Dmtrict0 
.:to apply f)r:pe~mi~n;:to purch~ e ( : -  
~follo.w.~ng ~Ids¢.ribe~i'laDds:, Commem ~ ~ . " .. 
1 2499, ;thence south 80 chains,, west ~, " ..... ~ ~| 
i north' ~O,,.east 80 to the"pla~e,0f~eom- i ! I adre~,- tnnre;dr le6s~Q mencemeht,' 640 Date Dec. 19,-:18i~.:Danie|.McMss~e~i 1 Jan• 16 : .:". Ike Greei~law, ag~t  ~: • . ' ~l( " / ?, 
I : ..... ; "  ~:"  ' ~ ' i" . .:':,," . .-, .~ S ~eena..Land Distinct; D~stnct o f~ -. : -  
Take notme that ~.Wfiliam; "Jordan:::0f • ; . . . .  ' :  !1 
Prince Rupert, B. ' I~,  ~ m!n~r,' intends~!.~o ;. ' ..... :: : f l  
to apply for vermim~n.to  PUXchase?d~e/i"" :v::;.:~ 
following desenbed!i~nds : (~o~mme~i'~:g :" ~ : 'i .i: 
at a.post planted ~/t the:s~wY~or. 6~t  :. : . .  • - ~./. 
2499, thence south 160 chains, west ~, :  -i.- ::~:"; 
north 160, east 40, to the place; o fend-  : '  .. !. : ;: 
mencement, 640 acl.~s i~iore'~hr !less. f~.=:~ . .. ; 
Date Dec., 20, '13 ........ William Jo rd~ . ' "': .~. 
Jan. 16 " Ike Greenlaw, l ag~fit. :. ; '~.~ 
,.'- '-' . ~ ' ,~4  " ' .~ i  
• Skeena Land District, "District o f~ 
Take notice that" 'Robert. O'Conii6~; 
Prince Rupert, B. C., .miner, in tend~ ": 
.;:permission;~to: ;purdha~'. ii!~he : 
':described lands.~' CnmniefieiKg 
~4P~Stl~lanydoa~hth~0nchWnsC°~e°[ I~  
south 160,.east 40 to place of commence-  ._ 
ment, containing 640 acres more or less. 
Date Dec. 20, '13 Rober t  O'Connoi~;.. .  
Jan. ~6 _, : Ike Greenlaw,.agent 
. . . ~- - - -  
Skeena Land District,' District of - - 
• " " Cass la r .  " ' :  ~ '  . . . . .  , 
Take notice that Ge~rgeHa/~iblei~';~f 
Prince' Rupertl B. C:,, carpenter;' in, 
tends to apply for per•mission to;~,pdh- 
chase  t~e following descr ibed lands: 
Commenc ing  at a p0st pla/ited.20 Chain's .i : 
,west and 20 Chmns north df.the h. lW. : 
cur. of lot i412, ithence: n0i~k160 chains 
west 40, chains, south 160/eha[ns, i.: east j 
40 chainsto the point '0f.:c0mmende-. 
ment, containing 640 aeresmore or.lesS. 
date Dec. 21, '13 Geurge, Hamble,. 
Jan. 16 Ike G reehlaw, agent 
Skeena Land:District, District of : 
• - " Cass is r .  " ...... ~:" :':'" ; " 
Take notice that William H.'Morga~.', 
Of Prince Rupert, B• C., minbr~"ih~ends 
to apply" for pe~inission to purchase the " 
following described lands: Commencing 
at a post planted one-re'Is'north d f the 
n. e. cur. of lot 1457, beingthe'n."W. 
cur.,' thence south. 80 chains, edst~o~ 
north 80, west  80 .to place of commence- 
ment, containing640 acres more or less. 
Date Dec. 19 '13. William H."M0rgan~;: 
Jan..l.6 "~I  __: ':: " " ~" "~ Ike.Greenl.aw,: ager;t 
I Skeena Land District District of 
" Take: notice that ClarenCe E .Hum-  
phrey, Prince Rupert;:B. C,  miner ,  in .  
~ends tO -apply for '  permission to  pur- 
chase : the:- following deserihed- lar/ds: 
Commencing.at apost planted one mile. 
north of the n. e. cur. of. lot 1457, bein~r 
the. n, e, ;cor~;..;ithence .'sou th', 80 ":chaii~ i 
west 80,.north 80, east 80,:: to -place .of 
CommenCement/~¢ontaining 640 acres, 
more or:Jess. . . .. _'. : .  :. - ,,.: , 
.?:re' Dee: 19"13 .Cl~irence E., Humphrey r " :~ 
m 16 .- :-: IkeGreenlaw,';age~t. '  ~:~i 
. ,'.: ,.,; . . , • ,. ,.. . ~ . .  ..' 
~.:-.,Skeena Land District, District ofq':; :, 
., ":;,i::: ' . i "'," Cass ia r . .  . , . !!~! i 
. Take  nullca that. Samuel  Pearcei~f- ".;( 
Prince Rupert, B. C., miner; intends'~t6. " ~. 
'apply for permission to:purchase the. : '7 
following described lands:. C0mmencing.. ~i ~ 
at.a post planted one mi!e~nbt, th'~:of the . 5' 
n'~.e, cur, of lot 1457 being~tlie~:e. cur, " .'~i 
thence north 80 chains, west..80~ 'south :": 
80,-east; ~0. to the p lace  o f t  ~eommen~e~. 
-inertt, contalning 640 acresmoreor  ieds'. :i!~i 
!Date Dec. 18 '13 . Samuel!Pearce':~ 
'$an. 16 Ike Gree i i l~  ~ age~ ~ 
Hazelton Land DistriCt--District of / Sk~ena Land Distrint:~'biSt;~'Ct ' of-" ~;i: 
(. =-- ; ? Coasl:,' Range 5 :: " I :'!'':' Cass/a:r i':' ' ~''::'''' ' ; :i . 
Take ndtlce:':t'hi~t:John Robert Law ..... Ta~e nOticeP'-" "~-~-"' ~;' ~;;~'; . . . .  : : ' 
. . '~ , - # ," - . • . u~t ' . _ r la . r ry  w l inamson,  - rence, of Vancouver, .B.C., l%ger, m-]Pr ince Ru,,ort B ~ '  1,,~,~,~'";,+o,ao.~. 
tends to apply, for  permission to  pur-] av~i,,..fo,,~;;.,~',~'•Y~:~?L~. '. 
chase' the IOl|Owlng aescrmea lanns' follo~vin ~S . . . .  " " . . . . . .  • :. • . , - "; g ue ermen lanas- .uommenelng . commencing at apostnmntvd three anu. -t a -oat l:n ~-" "¢'' . . . . . . .  
, - . . . . .  a p p a ~eu one  tu l le .unp in  oz  the  ' . a half miles west and ~our.mfles north n e cur ~" ~ . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  ' - .- .. . . . . . . . .  , ... ; • o~ m~:z~# nelng, zneB w cur . from the normwess  corner oz m~" ~'#, i thence nor  ~- :~"~;  . . . .  ="" z • .;" 
. . . . . . .  • - • " ' , : : t~i ov .Cna lns , . .eas~o~u,  sou~n , 
thence north 80 chains, east 80, south 80" West80 "-:"~ ' ' " ..... . . . . .  
' • f ,  . . . , .  ~4ne. .p lace  oz.,commence, 80,.west ~,to  point o .commence.meat Lnient c,~n~r~o=:,,;, . . . . .  ~ ; :~ ~. ,~ - .  ': ' 
conta in ing  640  acres ,more  or  less . ,  .,, Dnt~ T ~  ' . IQ  ' 1 .~  ,' ": W'o.~.~r  ~D[ / ' ; l l ;~mo^,  '( :, 
• .. • ...... ~ ..... John Robert Lawrence .. Jan .16 . . . .  ' " n,; .~_;,~A~, ~;.^~.'~ . 
• Coast - ~an-e  5 ..... ~ '~' " " ' ...... " ............ ,~ , ~,,o~.,~w; . .... 
": ..i ~ ' " .. • • .  '•.~.~ ~ ~ • ." ":;.U~!;." ' j '  " : "  .@.  :Coast .  Rango" , .V , . '  . ?  ' ' :~ : . : - " '  
. :'zaKe nouce tna~ .ionn uay, or::.van-i. q'akh ,,;i÷;,,~ *h,+.:~n'~og'~':,T,,-;,-~'--(" 
• ouver, :B C,~ 'alnter#" intends" ~  '~  to  . .i " '4  ~ ~ z v l l ~  ~a l~ l l# . '~ .81~i l i~ l~ ' l [ l~  I . .Mk~l l l l l l p$ l i~ .  " . . '  
g . . . .  .: ' • .P - ,  . .  , : . .~ ,  I O f  Va i idnuver , '  R .C .~ ' : ,aa learna~:~:51nt~f id~ : 
in~. a ta  p0st planted' three and r a 
miles west;and;four: miles north: 
the north~Vest coi'ner ;of. lot 3397, ~tl 
east:80 .chains, south 80  chains; :, " 
north :80 to. point!of.'..c0mmencer 
ednt~.ining 640 ~.acres!nibrd~9~,lem 
Date,-Now':10,:: 13::!.:: ~.. .;:";-' :::: "Joh', 
,%('24 '~ . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  ay:!:i ]pct.:l~:,~asm:, 
iii 
at  the commence- 
'rate of 810.00 art'.acre•'" 
: Take  notice that': David /Todd,  0f ~(! For fullinformation application should 
Prin.c e Rupert B•. C.,.i.m!ner, ~in~nds::to ' be. made to the, Secretar~..of the. De- 
ata  post planted at the ni:e. cur. '0f  
1454; thence west 80:chains,; :so~ih~:i ........ : ...... : W; : : :Wi~:coRY,  . . . . . . .  " 
:Deputy Minister~:df :thd :Interiorc 
' an  
• :half."of ,see. -17. 
coast . -  ...... ~..' 
;:-' : '~:" ." : ' v : -  :.:, P -~ I~I I I I~$  '~  U l le  .L¥1 U~[OJ [ 'U .  " , 
Date Jan: :!.6,~1914':, :;..;; i...Pub...':i/m."30 
occupations~raficb~ i-in: 
or permission to:pl base 
desc~ibed~:landa: ,'6~. 
t0st Dlantea~at. tne ,tith- 
Vancouver. 
aDDIV .  I o r ,  I 
,ge;' 18, '18 ,.:, ! 
; .  "~ S ,  < '~ :•  : .  : •2  
• ;!..;i ~I i: ~ i:=.~::~:i 
,'~ ",~ ~i, ? '7  : ~',/::?, 
: ' ~/OMINECA .HERALD, 
~ ~ ~ E  0 : .  - ! E m m ~  
D 
' .  -. - 
Hazelton? 
The answer  is: Because  it  has  
./ adeO ood 
NEW HAZELTON has lead and silver de- 
posits that are larger and cover a greater ter- 
ritory than those that have m~de the Cobalt 
district famous. New Hazelton is the distri- 
buting point for St~pp!ies~f0ra country la.rger 
and richer than all the New England states 
combined. New. HazeltonJhas agricultural 
lands that surpass those of almdst-any other 
section in richness. New: Hazelton is'~,t the ' .  
junction of two fertile valleys that contain " 
more than a millionacres of  productive lands. 
New Hazeiton has all that has made other : 
great cities in Canada, and more. 
E We will I)c glad to give you more particulars on New Haz¢lton and the New Hazclton.District 
COAST PROPERTIES SYNDICATE LIMITED 
Jeremiah H. Kugler 198 Hast ings  St. West  (Carter.Cotton Bid) Vancouver  E.N. Win,low 
President British Columbia Secretary 
, I the south-west corner of lot 356, thence her of lot 3396, thence north 40 chains 
LAND NOTICES ~ south 80 chains, west 80, north 80, east 
80 to point of commencement, contain- 
ing 640 acres more or  less. 
Hazelton Land Distr ict--Distr ict  of Oct. 17, 1913 19 Leon McCarthy 
Coast. Range ',.'. 
Take notice 'that I, Les l ie  Laing, of 
Babine, B. C., merchant, intend to ap- Hazelton Land Distr ict--Distr ict of 
ply for permission to purchase the 
following described lands: Commencing 
at a post p lanted one mile in a south 
easterly direction from where the pres- 
ent  pack t ra i l  to Manson. creek crosses 
Tacla lake on the east  shore, thence 
east 40 chains, south 40. west 40 to the 
shore of Tacla lake, thence" following 
the meanderings of said shore in a north 
westei'ly direction to poin t of commence- 
'ineRt. 
Date 30th Jan. 1914 Leslie Laing 
Hazelton Land DistriCt--District of 
coast. Range V. Hazelton Land Distr ict--Distr ict:of COAL :NOTICES 
. Co|tat Range V. - Take notice that Edgar Allan Foster  . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  .;.,..,, 
of Vancouver, B C ,  broker, intends "raKe no,me,nat  ~;awaru~..wzzuams, 
'to apply for permission to purchase the of Vancouver, B..C.,.carpenter, intends om xzeca Land Dlstrlct--District of 
'g, lln~|r~tv r]aQ~|ha¢~ I r~.  C~mm~ncin~r tO apply zor permlsmon ~o purchase ~ne : Cassiar  , 
- , , , , , , , , , , ,e~- ,~- - -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~, -" • ' ' mencin at  a:post planted one andone-half  mdes foll0w~n.g described. !ands. Corn . g Take notice that I, Walter  Skeihorne 
s0utli" and  four mi les west :  from the a~ a post .p~an~ea a~. ~n~^ nor~.n~eas~ e :  of Aldermere, B. C., farmer, intend to 
suulh-west corner of lot 35~, thence her ot io~ u~yv, nor~.n ~u ena!n.;., wesz.s~ apply for a license to prospedt for coal 
south80 chains, west 80. chains, north chains, south ~v enmns, east ~u CRamS and patroleum over the following des- 
80chains, east 80 chains to .po in t  of to~pmnt~of commencement, contain!rig cribed lands: commencing at  a -post  
commencement,  containing 640 .acres ~4~!~a ere~ more  or ~s . .  . . . . .  ~r:n..~.~ ~. planted about four miles north and two 
more0r  less " " " 19 net..-t# Iv~ e~uwaru r~. w ~,~a~u~ miles east of the n. e. cor. of lot, 129,: 
Oct. 15, 1913 Edgar  Allan Foste .... : -  . . . .  • and about 1 milefnorth of the n. e .cor . :  
. . . . . . . .  Hazelton l.and Distr ict--Distr ict of of  Claim No. 1, thence south 80 chains, 
omineea Laird District--District of Coast. I~ange 3,'.. east 80, north 80. west 80 to po in t  of 
• Coast Range V. . , Take notice ,ha.' herbert  W. Wat- commencement, being 640 acres, and a 
Take  notice that Leon McCarthy, of son, of Vs~eouver. R.C., clerk, intends relocation of the ground former lyheld  
~ranccu~,er, B:C., plasterer, intends to. to apply for permission to purchase the under coal license No. 7883, and known 
Fort  Fraser  Land Dis t r ic t -D is t r ic t  o f '  following described l~nds: Commencing ~s claim No. 6. 
miles south and seven miles west from at a post planted at the north.east cor- Date Oct, 5. '13 Walter Skelhorne 
east 80 chains, south 40 chainS, west 80 
chains to point of commencement, Con- 
taining 320 acres more or less: 
Oct 17, 1913 19 Herbert W. Watson 
Coast, Range V Hazelton Land Distr ict- -Distr ict  of 
Coast. Range V. 
Take notice that Warren Shephard, Take notice that Samuel Logan, of 
of Vancouver, B.C., laborer, intends Vancouver, B.C., clerk, intends to 
to apply for permission to purchase the apply for permission to  purchase the 
follo@ing described lands: Commencing folio'wing described lands: Commencing 
at a post planted one and one-half miles .at ia post planted at the .south-west 
south and seven miles west"from the corner of lot 3396, thence south 80 
south-we~t corner of lot 356, thence chains, west 80 chains, north S0 chains, 
north 80 chains, west 80, south 80, east east 80 chains to point of commence- 
80 to point of commencement, contain- ment, containing 640 acres more orless. 
ing 640 acres more or less. I Oct. 17; 1913 19 . Samuel Logan 
Oct. 17, 1913 19 Warren Shephard I 
i14 
-..: " ?:;". ': ; k - ' "'/: 
and repaired, ::,: 
.-First class work 
~ ---moderate ~ate 
of charge. Our 
• speeml monthly 
rate of . 
' $3,00 
will keep your 
wardrobe inper, 
fect condltmn. 
Work called for 
and delivered. 
C. H. KEDDIE 
11th _Ave. and Fielding St. 
NEW HAZELTON, B. C, 
Mrs. A. T. Harrison, of Decker 
Lake, came down on Sunday hlst 
and has been a guest of her sis- 
ter, Mrs. C. R. Biggart. 
A. W. Edge Co. 
Importers'and Retail 
Dealers in 
Wall Papers , 
, Paints, Oils, 
Bur lap ,  Var-  
n i shes  
STAINS, BRUSHES, DRY COLORS: : 
DISTEMPERS, GLASS, PiCTU'RE 
FRAME AND ROOM" MOULDINGS, ': 
.PAINTERS' AND SIGNWRITERS' 
GENERAL SUPPLIES 
2rid AVE. P : INCE RUPERT 
~.=~ 
Ladms Wear' i
. - -  ' "AND " - - .  ' / - 
Fancy Goods /
CHILDREN'S GOODS 
'and Nove l t ies  
CONFECTIONERY " STATIONF-~tY 
NEWSPAPERS MAGAZINES 
. MRS. :  LAYTON 
Pugsley Street New Hazelton 
Rev. Mr. Scott, of Terrace, is 
visiting with friends in town. 
W. S. Breckon, Montreal, was 
in town last week on busineSs: 
Mrs. Gammon was a caller in  
town this week. 
Mrs. Gothard, Hazelton, was a 
visitor at Mrs. RObt.: Wall's this 
week. - 
, Mrs.:S. H..Cram s friend will 
• regret :to learnkthat She is con- 
.fined to her bed. 
Your measure taken for lady's 
tailored suits. See our samples 
of new matemals .... Mrs. Layton s 
Mrs_Win. Grant, Hazelton, had 
a nasty fall last:Saturday night 
while returning home with, the 
result that a leg was ,broken':and 
she was some.what shaken up;: 
Mrs..and Miss Layton returned 
from Vancouver: last Saturday 
night after spending a couple of 
weeks in the south. Mrs. Layton 
brought back a big Stock of new 
goods for the Lo% Cabin stores 
and these.h'£ve:been opened Ula 
and placed on theshelves. 
':' n' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Bd~" es OVer the Bulkley River Canyon:: :i:: :Ne~i:Hazelto s Two Great . . . . . . . . .  ,...,,,,..,.,,.:,,:,.,~,:,,.~,.:.~,:., ..... . , ,  . . ' . - r ,~ . ,  . . . ,  . . . . .  " ..... 
New Real Estate Firm 
E. H. Hicks:Beach and Fred 
Field have become partners in 
the real estate, insurance end 
brokerage business. They will 
make a sveciaity~of farm lands 
and town lots. In  addition to 
the office in  Hazelton, they are 
also opening up in Courtnev on 
Vancouver island. There is no 
doubt but that every success Will 
result from the effortsOfthe new 
firm, which is known as Hi~ks 
Beach & Field• 
MOORE 
WICKLE53 COAL OIL LAMP. 
500 CANDL~E POWDER FOR :o0 l - fO~ 
on One oat ton  of.Cornrnon(b~i Ott 
Bvrns ~ r~-2--..~ 
J~st Like/~¢ \ ~,~e'.~.. '~ • 
Gas • /~-~.~"~ v~too 
"" - - "  - - "~- , .  IlrJil. I$ D.,R.CPPi'.'~ 
t . lo Wtc .ks .  ° 1}~ OP.ZNOC~.Sr c.=~. 
No.Ch~~ : : C~.  - '~ 
f ~/ " : ~tYRS' 
. . . . .  ov  ~ovrs  txpE~rATidi~~ ou . n 
COhLOIL~MrS r~ ~q~s, or Ol, t • Ps~,zq  
ROBERT M,M~RB~COMPANY,: 
• va.,.,..Co,.,W,..B.C.,,~ e....~.~saS~. 
: Hazelton:~Land Disiiriet~:District of/: 
' Casslar; 
.Take ~notice tha/;!William"~.G, •Reich, 
Commenciv 
,i~Cassiar, 
kk i!~ijJ •!i ~ h!:(di:i:i~; 
